
T· e S!a:e. I 'I . I tHh, 

minds. l'racliGt! nature lcs~Oll!:> t, tc.,ch ti,c u,111,,111111, ,,( 
1,ature's la,·;:, and accu tom the 111in · 10 l. .. i,;:- ,,· ,1<Ylll'~1le vD

servalion and correct influence. 111111,C' h .,It 1 J, "''"' 1lt-s1.·11ed 
10 show tl1e reoI cau~~ ()J co~1nuon .'1,:..·.1::-L~:--. lc~!--011::-tr(,111 h1~ 

t ury lo sl 10\': l he errors ;i.nci st:·., in;;, ;i!t er u·ut Ii of ui lic1 r;ll"t'', 

j_il. of cours . taught ,1..i;ily 1 t!ie .:I ild~eu·, ''" n l.111g11a;;c
~uch le!:>suns ~s these w ulJ ,urel_,. i1.1n'" a.11 cnhgi11cmng effect 
L!J 1011 fulun. ;...:vne:-~;· 1n _ \ · :·nnn.;;.;iJ "' th1-.. k1ihi ihl\\·e, er. at 

cnce hrjng~ ti'- ui, ag..111 - 1
:~ ,·

1.Fh·td ~- t!, .. · ~u ·h Jes~0ns ~ ;n1 

u11ly be ~iven h) lead1tT ... \'-htt t 1("11.:::-~i,!:" ... :ire e1 J,uH:1pateJ 2ro.!1 

•upcrstitiv11 ..tJHJ ,. iK ::1 .,,,11.i1u:1 l:;:n·e h,·e1, tramL'CT l teach 

in the rna.nnl".r 1,1d1cateci .\t present l iea~ !l i, ,he case that a 
considerable proportion of nau,·e teach r, d rn,: fulfil c, en the 
first of these c H«i1t10:1,. ,md he-e are har ]_,-a:n· wh fulfil the 
-eco11d. There1ore. r>PiOrl" ::n_1·t!ll:1,_ cff n1,;,- ea:·. b done in 
the clemenlan· ,ci:ool~. 1,et:ec :~.Jllled :1ati,· Ieachers are re
quirerl. Thh ;~ 1 he fi -;: !'~a,-~ical proi::Jleni that al\ ..iib those who 
are endea,·r.,unng- ·r- C---SZJ!~:1~.:~ colie.~·- !-O~ v.·h:-1 1s caJJed the 

··higher" eclucauon nf :-;a 1, e-. Th~- ruUege ;"us tun1 out 

n;::itive t-eacher;;; ~i1C!!l~f':\e ..... f'11,anCipa1ed .. rc.,rr; $ perstition anfl 

qualified lo l•'~,h ri1ilrln .. J, .,, ~-::a-;;, 0os~ir,le. to emanc1p;,te 
ihern. 

There i.:, one <irJ11;:_;er 1,i D~ ,... :arde<J c.:gamsi 1n tedci11ng science 

to n;J.tive ~tudcnts \\·e must see :hat their mnate · ense c,f 
reverence 1,; 11t,t l!!1;Jri;,::-d \;,_· .... 1nu~t :-Pn1en,be: :hat the super

stitions of the pr:·1 :t1·:c- :-;c1tn ,_. ;1:1ve an a ,·F"-Jiispiring and re-
straining- effe·r1 u11c,11 lu 1 , -~ r, dcstrr,:: fit 1.ative s1 udentsl 

belief in t·hC" 11n'"'let 1.~ -.1 rr---;uj; _..,,,:jl, !11rj1;1!. ,·o)lr·;.;~.-<HP said lr... 

!·.ave produn·d in tl,eir sl•J'J<'J.'o ,u,ui,' ;,,:a" 1seral,],- ;irl,iev,-

ment indeed. ! t is in h~ 11~1. rnnfirl•·:·,r~ rha1 nr,t hin_:.; rnnrluces 
rnore t·r, revere1,ce, on i..111· , •i!,.. i. 111 J. l.~J, srir :irr· 1 ·1< perJy 
taug-ht, anrl ln soundness ,. ;1,1nd, <,. 1;,,. ,,11,('r than the- Chris
tian rcligio1:, l:111:,:'.1t :::-.. i~ ~ ) '!'Jdr~ ... 1 1-u~~Ji, it. I fi;•t t lir,~r~ \\·hr an 
;iiming- al a colleg-e for nat11es )11,uc: 1r, hrn1g n11c, ac-tJ,•c- lt,

c,pera.tion the variou~ churchro "''.°{rtlwr v .. 111, t)w stale, sr, tl1al a 
s,icntific, litera.rr and rndustrial Lramini:: nia,.- h1· g1vc·1, 111 ;, 
,trongly religious atmospl,cre l vFntur,- 1,, tl11nJ.: tl1:1t tht: 

tenn "higher education 1or nauves" will ,Jr<]Ulrc· a ne11 llW:ining 

for many when it is rf'a!ised ho" JJJucl, tlw 1 ;i.tiv<:!> 11tnl thit, 
c--ducation and how much I hr· future of t J,,.. r·ounlry flepend. 

JJDOll it~ heine; g-iven 

FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

THE AMABACA. 

Th H,H·,, tribe. located 111 tl1e d1stricl of \.lou11t rrc_r··. Lu_-

] ed ·L S tli i'\lricT1 :,istc,r\' the 11•11,,,r ;,,ic. ot ,·.Lie" PJ.Y <i)kll Ill vu . ,. . . .,' . 
t al l,een rccogrnsed It earn<:" vol11nla r11_ 111wc-, l h. mi' 

,.i.s n o J 1~-8 wl1t·11 ;,c of the Briti~h Govern11,c•J1l Ill l <>i; 11 · 
war spint spre"cl tl,rougli the n;J.l 11T l rntorw,. 11 ._to<.C !a,, 
!'O its allegi;uiLL, ,rnd at,;ll'kc,I the PoJ1dorn1s1, wli,, 11 .. ,! tr,-,,,Jit:r 

ouslv murderer! t!,cir ;llag· 1,tralc.:. i\lr. f-.lOJ'C:, 1,e.ir (;)u111l,u H.t'' 
the ·Amak,c,. \\'h•> wer,· ~tn,JJgly persuaderl 111 tlil' "rv1,g dm·• 
tion bv the l'r,ndo i:i11,·I .. ,l thh tin,c rehclk·d, th,_ lt'I n'.one
would 'have lwc-11 ll1 ..i b]a.;,· Iron, the 1.,:,.; R1vc- 1 t" t!I,· Linn• 

kulu, ,rnd ),;11,diy ;i smg-k t1·;1dc-r or ,.,iT1c1;d ''-t>Lild Ji;.,,l' ~un·i,ed 
[L was, ill Lirt. tl,eir 5 ,,·.,db,t J.,y;1lt1· ,11:rl 1,,,thmg· ,·l,t· tha· ,,·. 

bound lo the rebelliou. 
Aithougli llw _·\1.,,.J,,11' .. of t,•-ct<L_I' cert;,u,lr ell, JJOL con

tain Len J'l'r cent. of the c,r,g-iu,il lla,a hlood, LIiey h.i,l· kept 
liie- chc.racleri~lH in<l1v1<iu.d11y v1 thv -,rigtn<.d lrit,e .. t~ '-\' l1 
ll~ Lradit111ns, liltact -rill· 1nllu\\ 111g :!--. tl1cir \\·ar ~O! g-. It l-; 

, 1 ~urrin~ tune. Cn="6·on,.1ll 111 style. a-11U is ~r• c1nrient th,\ 1 

word, h,;l'l. q111Le lust their 111earnng 

111 tliL· e,nh- 1-c.,rs 11[ the 1u11eteenth centur~ dw nu111en1u~ 
,1]1(1 ll1 lli.iny · in.stance, 1mpnrtanL Ba11l11 tribes in!tah1u:ig that 

.-onsiderabk stretch of CLlLJJJlr_l' lvillg between Sw . .1L1bn<l and 
the lluilillivuln, Rivc·r '"'ill rnt" tlw ;11elung-pvt Tsli,1ka. 
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wr,.,_ if he had hi~ Ju~. w0,ilci h, cl:iss,'-1 '".-1th :--l;rnnib;d. Ccesar 
and Napolc-on as solci,er. :iclmmistr:ttL'" ;u1d <lestrover, le:irnt 
a, "C-Cond hand ti1e rll(li111en1, L•f c!\•1;,s,-d milit:in· n;.(".u11sa1ion 
;:i~1d adapted tilt"" J'rillc1:>ic~ i1c tnu:; ,.,·l1t111·t'd .;;o ~ffect\vclv that 
h~ ~.battered tc1 ~"'iec~s tile l''--"'\,·cn~ul ·tribe~ ~urroundu1i llln . 

. 0;,;,_;, of the- fra.gn1c·:n., as suitt>d Ill, puq,,,st· he" co11solid,,.1.eci 
an<l fnrg.?d into Ollf' 'J[ the n1ost terni .Jc e11g1n:;:-s of d~si..rucLio;1 

th": the wor)d l·:1.0 eYer ,e,-•1- \\-:ti1 the c·xccpt1on of Attd;,. 
lii;-;H,r:· tt'Ii~ oi i~(1 n,1..J-r:..· r t:'.l~~:---3/K'l..ici:.:r c1;· hun1;-_in bl...v . .:' 
:s ~(,illC sat15L1cti 11; t,_, i,n ,, th"t he <l:erl ~ violc!H clt~;:.tL. ot:1('. 
:hat he fJi.._~tdc-0 \'·,tl1 dl- <:!..55;!::::=.n!5- p:tn-ulh- fr~i-hi~ iifc. r,ff~r:n' 
~·' a:c~pl 1:- on cr.ndn H.:l: L ,j- bcco1ning- .) ;11-::-n1a] 5~1"\'dnl -rh;1'~ 

-r <iai-:a's org:inising p<J\\Crs ,,·ere great is proved b,· the fall 

t :1,.: 1 he Zulu ;1.! ic,n ma1 □ L:::i.ned iLs power and p;cstig·c f c,r 
!<...1:-e th;J11 .::ii~ty year.3 Bu: for Europea.t: interference it v.,oul-J, 

'.C• ,jc,ubL. sLiU h~,-e bee tl,e ci0;1n, ant factor in South Afrll·a. 
·-.':711:r· lt!:~ j--.);~".">: '° :- ~fsi1i~:2·~ ::::1e:i1~it': 1 ti~c f11rv strur:L: ,;vh:i.:.-

.- :~,,-,,.-~,~at...:.i. ti1e pre-.,c:11 s1lt: ~u1d sw-rc 1w1"Ji;g::, of P1etennc\rlt:1. 

1~.-~ \,ere uc-cnp1c--C !J~- die , a-:a.Daca. tribe. Th•.:- ·· (~re~,~ 
:

1 .,.L~ ·· oi the dnef was 0;1 i.!1f:' sne of the- pr~se!"""r.l l'\1:trkc~ 
:-.(p12.r:- T~,.-. 1r1!1e r,ok i1~ na1~~ i:f 1r; .-1 chief r:aile-d .Eac:L 
v:ho \=;:_i:-. i.!,,.:: -:-'!~'.1th 1:1 cie:,,Ccn~ ire_, __ , ~-ei":"1!Li-thc first (,f \-Vhon: 

tri -~ t.:-Z:t"lll1un tell.::i Bac.2.'s gi-and::i('Jn. Madik;:11c\ '-'·a~ 

Tshaka\.:. c0Inen1:)c-rarJ·. !\1ctdi}:r1.n~ ·--"·as 8 Y.."f\' rej-nar:..:a.hlf> 

:nan: as \vill i_)e =ieen L11 the cuur~e c,f this narrative 
One of tl1c: features in ll,r: terrilJie ,r;,,,edv in "lncl, the Zulu 

kmb wJs the pniwq1.il ..:nrJr "·as ti,1, - tlial · rn its earlier stages 
the- g-re~test ha\ 1.>c \-\'.J~ ,,·rougJit. tl'Jl d1rect1y ;Jy ~f sh,Lka's 
1,,:wl_v-n,vdelkd arn11 . hu: h\' tnue; A,:,·1n" in tenur ;u1d des
i,t:ration afi., r liav1:1~ 'i~JL\. ,Lr1sted c_,f ,·,~-

0

j!·,vjnr:ibi}ity uf the 
shon, broa.d-bladcd Zuh.; ~p··c1r. ·rnu;:i, v11tl1 1.h-2 A111ab::.ir~t · ;, 

l:-1.rg~ l1_•Jrdr-1Jf fl.!~1ll\.( pn1v~1p;1Jl_,· tJelr.>ngin~ L<, tlir_· f!lang

,ve~i _Ln~c-flur1;..; lY.·Ji -~-UfJ,d!"'JJl:· ;1_1:d lJ11r~xp•·r•tf-dl:· u1111J 1 tlieJJi, 

;,no mA1cted J 11,·;,,·1y ueJ<'d' S,,r,rll;, , fll'rw;ird; . ., .,IJJlsl.c: 

"(11css·1g-e \\CL-. received li~- ~\-j- rl1l.: 1ir· fro1,1 LJ1< j_, 1Ju ku 1.-,. s<J tla· 
_:,r,iabaca, lll111dful r,f ,vl1cl J,.,d J,dp)J'·:;cJ t,, ,,tlir:r., ~~ill,ihrll 
-nuated, stoc,d nc,l upu11 :L,~ <1rdr:r (1( 1lie11 ~rJ11,;~ \Vilf 1111 -,, 

:L·" c\,iys Ll1ey l,:1J IJurnl \11ur liuts. c,,lkcted 1lw1r c;,tl!Jc, aJ1d 
H:d southv,·;:crd ;.1!011;~ tlie d,,l,,rr,us "•'} wl1i, I, Ii.id ;,lre;,rl} i)('f'll 

1;i.ke11 by so 1nany. 
At this tirne tl,e soulhc:rn pur\1011 uf wlic1t i, 11c,,, Nc1L:d wa<s 

full of fug-1tives-broke:, ;1nd di~pirited rCilllli.int~ of wJ1;1 t li;Jtl 

I 
\ 

., 
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been, but three years rreviously. hapr_v and contented clan
and tribes. So far as can be lraced. nineteen of these rem
nants placed themselves under .\'ladikane's !eadersn1p. and 
rneraed their inclividu;:ilitv in that of the Amabaca. The firs'. 
halt"'by the fugitive host -was made in the valley e,f the l.irnco 
manzi River, near the sP;1. but it became almost immediately 
apparent that this was no safe resting place. so <1 move was 
made to the l.imzi;11l;ulu. nut f.tr fro10 lxopo. But the 3pear, 
of TshaJ,a v.:ere soon ag<lin c,n their traces. so once more the 
Baca.s Aecl. This time they determined tu get quite beyond 
the reach of the1r i111pbG1ble enc-my. sc, they fought thetr wa_,
tbrough the Pondomisi country and. crossing the frown in,-'. 
Drakensberg, camped 0!1 the banks of tlie Orange River. rn, 

far from its inhospitable source. 

Here at least they enjoyed pezicc for a few rnontl1s. but it 
soon became quite cle;ir tli;1t ever. m this remote region the_v 
were in danger. Beyond tl.c chaotic mass of mounLam~ lying 
to the south-west we:·c the Bnsuln under Moshesl1. This trihc
found itself :nenacecl c,n its "·e,;tern frontier, for the Amang
wane (uuder its celebr,1tc-d clticf l\latiwani:. ,·:he, afterwa.rd,; 
came into b.1leful prominence) and the . 1nahluoi had occupied 
the valley of the Cale-don River. These tribes were locked 
in a deadly st.ug;;;le ,-.·ith each otl,er. Occ::sion,Jly a Zulu 
army would appe.1r. ;111c.l then Lhe two would comoine for tht> 
purposes of defence. Bui no sooner had the common enemy 
departed than lhe 'Mang\\';-u1e ,me! the Hlubis would be- at each 
other's throats again. 

lL can thus easily be seen ho"· it ca.11,e that :\loshesh OUJt'Cted 
to being hemmed in. Accordingly he despatched an ulumatuni 
Lo Ma.dikane, requiring the f\rn;ibaca tu leave forthwith. ~o 
the Baca chief. with his haggard following. retraced h s step~ 
so far as the valley of the Umzirnvubu Ri,·e-r. He settled 
down f111allv in th;it stretch of cou11t n· wl11ch lies between l 1c
Rode, at the fool of the [nt,i1;1 l\l,,:ir1t;:,111. and tlw Cmg.1I10 
Range in the present district of :duunt Frere. Tli,s cmm:ry 
was claimed by Fa.ku. tl,e Pondci '- 11d. buL the .\:i1ab.1c.1 w..:n: 
no"' desperate, and not l,ghtlr Lo Lie 1ntener,•J w1lh. Sl• Faku 
did not go beyond making ;:i pnllL',t. ;\iadikani- ec-;tabiished 
hi,- "Great Place" at lnthl.ibeiu ,\ il 1l loppL1..I spur uverlouk-
111g the Tyi11ira River. wh re tlw \\·esk).:tll Mis,,ion Stalil,11 

stands tc,-day. 

G 
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!'-iere t:,e .\m;,h,1.:a enjoyed sc,·er;r] years of peace. They 
buil: dbge, :md tilled the soil. ""hich was extremely fertile. 
Th~ir ,·attle 1n~rc.!.>c,'.-pc.rth· in tire ordinary c urse of nature, 
bm. : i"::ar. 2b0 t~irou.::h ire~bootm;- p,J~tices of Ncapayi, Madi
ka.ne·~ :1•0s: trust~ 2nd n10~: canablc son. Soon. however, 

T si1aka heard o; ti1e ir.1;--rm·c1",e~t in their f orl nnes, so their 
:.roubi~s beg71n once 1e ie. 

1t wa-=. Ts:ia::::·s ,..,_:;:tc,.:J: to :=;end sn1c5 io ascertain what cattle 

"·e,e !'"':-•::.sesserl :Jy ~1.:c.i1 u--j()e3 2:s were still in existence. These 
;;me, ·, ere ah•:;:,,·o sen: in ,i.s. Thcr invariably t;·~·,eli~cl 
b~- 11•;:;:11. r~;:in::;. i:,,· da,· on the hdl-to1~s. ::ind tal,ing note of 
e·erytmng nsible on ;he plains below. Upon returning they 
were 2lw:,n qu:-s roned 2parL On one occasion two spies 
were sem tc, b:-:nz a report on the country sunounding what 
is no"· called ~1 ou \ Currie. ne,•r I~ol-:stad. On returning each 

·a< inrerro;;ated by Tshai,;:r pe-,onally. The first man gave 
;:i ~}owi!la oc:ouni. r_,i- th~ hov1nc riches of the country. "So 

far 2s t!;; eve cc,uld ce2.ch." he sJ.id, " the plains were covered 
wit I, cattle · The K iw, ::2n do no better than send an impi at 
.-nr e trJ r 11 l them" ~rj,"" secr)nd man was more caulious. "VVe 

,, !,ed :ar nver the pi21ns." !11? said, '' ;ind everywhere we saw 
;rn:n.2]~ whrch might h2w· bee11 cattle." An impi wJ.s dcs
.~?.t~hc-cl forthw, l,_ The i,ccond spy \\"CIS l~ken ;is ;,:urde, the 
,ne wlrr, made the first rellr,rt r,eing orckred not to leave tlrt' 

Ro,·al Kraal. After a few -,.,.·ed:s tl,c expedition returned 
ernr,ty-handed. lts !ead<"r repc,rtcd that !re had carefully 
searched the locality iud,c.ated. !,ut had found no cattle what
ever But the plains were full of wildebeeste, quagga ;rncl 
,,t',er lar/p :::;ime These, when viewed from a disl:1.nce: looked 
\'ery like cattle. The optin11stic spf was forthwith seized by 
the J-:rng's orders, and h,s sight, whicl, !,ad failed hlln 111 the 
Kin:::'s service, w;is quenched with a firebrand. 

But tl,er'."" was nc, ur.cerlainty al,n11l Ll,e rattk o,'. tl,e Arna
ha.c;i, sc, ;in ir11pi w;,s despatched to "cat tl,em up. One day 

111 early wmter ,t was repr,rtcd 1lr:1t this i1npi was_ approilch
·ng. S,, the w;ir cry w.:s w;,ilcd fnrtl, fron, every hill-Lop, and 
t !re women. w,Lh their children and tl,c r:ittlc. were burned 
into that extremely broken country lym:; le, thc north-west of 
the Emandelini hasin, through which the Tyiuira River lireaks 

from thcc fool-hills of the Drakensl,erg-. 
Accordin(T to invariable custom the Zulus toc,k their course 

along the highest g-round, so as to be able to overloc,k ;is ruuch 

-
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as_ possible of the country a.nd to µrccludc t 1c µu;s,or!ity 0 , 

bemg ambushed. On th ,s occasion thc,r course led al or,,. th· 
top of thr lntsiza ~lountain. 

0 

The lntsiza-whid, word. 111 tl,c i,<lff11· lan,,uaoc, mcJr-, 
•· refuge 

1

·-is an enormous n1ounlain 11!as . .., !vine~~ bc:~wecn the 
Cmzim\"lrbu _and the L·n,zinlrlanga nvers. , It }1,,5 lofty "'"' 
prec1p1tous sides. except on tire nortli-we,tw,trd. ,•,lrcre rl 1, 
much broken and convoluted. It is this cirrurn,L;u1er· whir 1, 

gave the 1n0Lmta.in ib 11..irnc, fc,r fron, L1inc 1111111c.·n11.;nJl 1~ iii.:, 

been the refuge of the defeated m ll,e local oft rccurnnfT ,ntt-· 
tribal wars. lt i, a noble and striking- icat11rc oi th; lanTI 

scape, and if its g-loomy gorges could speak many a dreadful 
tale of slaughter :night be told. 

Madikane, with Ncctpay, at his right hand. drc:cw up }11, 
forces on that steep-sided tong-ue of land which juts out clu,e 
to where the 'I yin,ra joins the l·11,zimv11b11. ,rnd on wl 11ci, 
Makaula. a subsequent rhref. "fterwards I ,uilt his G rcat Kr.~,J 
The locality ,s knuwn ;,s L11t.1tcn1. The forc,t-rlc,Lhtc.l uu,aa 11,. 
Mount:un s10od in Lh, l:lac.L rear. Tl,e nH,sl ~l.,d,:.:.,nc h~:x-, 
tc, be able lo do ":is tu cl reek the Zulu ;id,·ance for suff1c,-cn1 
tune to enable the \\"<lllll'll ,o dri,e the ,attic to a 

1
1brc c,f safct, 

He meant then Le, rdrr.rt Ill ;inotlrer direction. and thus 111,

lead the enrnn-. 

When dark,;ess fdl. the twink,111;; liglr1, iru:11 ,i,e Zulu er.
can1pmenl starred the upper krantzes of the ln'.s11a. It "cas, 
for one who knO\l"S the lordl1Lv lo reconstruct thC' scene. Th~ 
night was still c,nr! cloudless. , . \t 1111 reFt >Jl the Rac.L hust 
yawned the 1rnnrc11sc ,hronded gorge. "hich \\',., filled b) th<
hollow murmur of the rive,·. Before then, w;i, piled t ,e b!.1,:_;, 
mass of the lntsi,.r, "itlr rh fateful cro\\"ll 0f scmtiUatin - fire 
Above then, curvtd the ,1arl1t sk~-. "·hose mighty and m:sten• 
ous powers seemed l" be on lh,, side r•I ti1c licr-·,_ .111J impl.t ·
able tribe whicl, li:,d h,,rr,11',cd its ;1.,111~. ..:id ·11•;,JrC'nti~ 
brought do\\"n lo earth a l'o"er more dcadh tl1d!l tlu, ,,f the 
thunckr-storn1. 

But for onct' the ,ky f,ti!ed n, driidrc•n: '" ·11 T ;l,-tka mule 
not control the elen,ent,. During- Llre 1n;::ht ., wind arose from 
the sea, and the moisture ""hich rt bore cvnJe1hcd an,uud t!JP 
topmost crags of the mount.tin, which w:.1s ~1 L-L \\ :-.1µpcJ. frou 
base to summ,t. 111 a snow-stornr of unprecc'dc'Trted seserity but 

• Tia.· \\11;d "Zulu · m~.11?':l •· thl! ~h, 
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short duration. \Yitc-n the cloudle;, mornmg brokl·. the great 
lntsi.:a shone out. dazzlin~lv white. .t\fter the sun arose .i. 

11umber of dark ,peck, c-mJ<l be ;cen monng against the snow. 
These were the su1Y1Yors of th(' Zulu arm,:-more th::u1 half of 
,d1ich had perished- ;t~gg<"ri1v~ clo,rn the ;·ock~· steep with bent 
hacks. stiffent>d iimbs and ch~11enng teeth. The Zulu soldier 
tamed no clothmg but his shield: the Zulu ~rn1y was attended 
1,:.· no bagg:i~e train Ti1ere w;i, h11le fnt>l oht;1in~.hle on tl,t> 
bleak summ1 c1i tlie lnb1. ;1. ,,, the naked men had been ex
po,ed o the iuli i un· o:· :;1c-arctK m-'ht Hundreds on hundreds 
la~- dead among tii?. cren~e- o the :ocb. -.,·here they had crept 
for shelter, and those wno sun-ived stumbled clown the moun
t;;m side on numbed and frost-bitten feet. grasping their wea
pon,, with l ands hali-parai~·sed with cold. 

:,(capayi recognised tha, his opportunity had come, and he 
m:ed n. Da h:n~ acro5, the Cmzirnvubu. at a spot close lo 
where t.ne great iron oridge now stands. he mcl the enemy in 
he broken ground 1c, the left of the present site of the Rodi: 

:,'tission Stal!on. The perishing Zulus bad no more mncy 
shown them than lhe:· ,,. ere in the habit of showing to their 
f, e;.: they were siaugi1tered like sheep. Those still on the 
mvuntam retreated alon;;- i:s eastern slope towards lht> north. 
. · capa~, pressed alon;;- m·er the eastern foot-hills of the btsiza. 
taking the cc,ur;e now fol owed by the road betwee11 Mount 
Frere and Mount Ayiu:. and cut off their retreat. At about 
nr,on a remnant of the Zulu ann•: cul its wa,· through the Am;,. 
h;.c-• and cro--ed t'.,e l"mzmhl~nga. Thi~ renin~nt made it~ 
es- Jjle. 

\\'1•11 one excepuon- an r,ccasion on whicl, one of Ding-.1;in', 
1n1m< v a~ cut up b~ C m1.1hga,.1 near the presenl site of Pot
chef~uc,e,m-th,, " prc,ba.uh- the only instance Ill w!tic!t a f,rsl
cla,, Zulu force suffered defc;ll al the hands of other natives in 
the field. But e,·e11 th(' Batas admit tha the victory would 
Law been impo,sible bul fnr tlw providential snow-storm. ll 
\\2•, howe,er. an art,rle c,f fa,tl, \\'1tl, the Amahaca that Maui
k;1111:. by the exerc,,e c,[ ma;::,c,,I arL, causN:I the snc,w lo fall. 
·:-rad,u,,11 h pr,sitl\·e le, the· !"ffect that on thb occasion snow fell 
1,r,wl,ere elst· m lh(' ,·icmtty Such ma~ well hr· the case, for 
the~ I nt:=»17.a. to,, Pr:-- h!g:1 ;1 ho,·e it~ 11r·;.iresl nt1g-hbouri11g-Inou11 

1;11nc;. 

\\.!L!.l.'\''. r·H.\RLE" SruLI.'(. 
( -, .. ; ... (ftll.'ill!~t'II I 

.I.. 

' ' 

THE ASIATIC QUESTION IN THE 
TRANSVAAL. 

Q11est101:s of detazl-T/,c maw 1u11,.,-l{epenl ,,.t rlr! ,Vn. 2 
oj 1007-Thc ad1111Ssion of Asia:ics abL,· to pass tl'sts of 
/1111nigra111s Rcslrictio11 Act-Rncc legislatio11-Thc 
fu;zdanwztal qu,s/1011-Tlu real bn.ris fnr a "W liitr 
South Africa." 

In replpng to :\fr. Dunc211·, ;uo(krate :irt1dc on the ,tbove 
subject, appearing m the February issue or "The State," I pro
pose to deal chiefly \\'ith the principles mvolved rather than with 
side issues. 

. Calling attention, however. in passing. to one or two qu s
t10ns of detail. ll 1s noteworthy that, contra.ry to the impression 
co~veyed by)[r Duncan. Law 3 of IS 5, whilst requirmg every 
As1at1c entering the republic for purposes of trade and for simi
lar purposes to be rq,,istered, certainly imposed no restrictions 
upon As1at1c 1mmi;::ration. Every Asiatic could enter the 
Transvaal atwill, bu if he ea.me to pursue a commercial calliu 6 
he was required 10 pay a registration fee of £15 (afterwards 
reduced tn ~3) once only. and thereafter was a free man. The 
du---urnent of regisuation was a mere offiaal reccipt for the 
amount paid_- an~ lll no \\'ay identified, nor, probably, \\'as it 
mtended to 1dent1 f, , the holder. Asiatic immigration was, in 
foct. qmte frc-c until after the "·ar, when the Peace Preserv.i
t,on Orcl111,uice. of gmera! applicatiou, was, as )fr. Duncan ad
mits. admimstratively enforced principally against Asiatics. 
1'[r Duncan here sho\\'5 that. even ,;o far back :i.., 1002 and 
1 no.,. the policy of the Government wa;, exactly that urcred by 
th, Bnl1sh lncha.ns to-da~·-no leg-al, but penmss1ve admm 1stra
tive differentiation And 1·Ir. Dtuic.:an docs not state that the 
rt>,lnclion as to the entry of only pre-\\ :tr resident • iaucs was 
out adopted with the tacit consent of al least the 1 nd1an com
munity. Had the latter reiu,ed to acct pl I the ordinance must, 
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FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

Tbe Amabaca. 

•! 

The de1eat ul the ,:ulus took pl;u:, 111 or ;ihnut May. 1f.;2S. 

T <naka w;i-. .1\ tbe tirne camped will, Oil<' nf l11s regiments in 

the Yalle) cl :nt> Cnn1mkulu, not f.tr from lxupo Fro111 her-~ 
he hcid sem -",eral n·~inwnt, fonl, t,-, h~r.-y the Pondus and 
Lt:,er ,rii,t> Tile P,,11du, -:ifi<-rcil ot'V<:'n-1)·- On,· Zulu regi
•"<'nt ao,·;u1--"<j :,, .-:tr .,_ ill\ i-,,1 ,lt,c River Tlte (JOC' whose cle-
f, al 1~- , • , - nl,c-.1 i,,td t)<'<:'.11 111sln1<·t,·d lo destroy the 

111( ... 

c, v--1. P, :.1rj 1 .-(1 .... \\cre h~111:::?: ,-01\ert~rl 

? • ·,c.t.' 1,,t:111..,.. ••ttld n1c,re lurci\,l) 1nd1catc the tcrrur 1n-
~1•,r _rl ·",, Z.11iu :,,1111• tli.1;, \\"l,;11 happ•·ned after Lhe rkfca.t 

T ••• 1., 11.,1 , ;J" 1-,_ .. , ::1.11c! 1 h~ ~n<"'- \II/hen thC' vie-

• _J , ,'1.,' :1 111 1,,,p,,, 11ed tl1· y .. ,ere· fill<'"t:I with d1s111ay. 

J · ,, , , r;(lP(' , • , ful: •·n11ncil nf 1 he trih,· lo :!band011 l lic1r 
hr .f•' ;,{' .,_,, 1, .. -,l, , 11,-, 11uJr·· c;,Jnlh,,,ard. westward. r1nywhere 
r·• c:,r. · -" rt·d _} r~11«k<• - 1111plarahle vcnge;1nct: They 
LJJ'·\\ t~.:•· •., \\Ill 1· l !li·· r,)untn· th(·,· wcHtld l,av< ln tr:ivrrse 
,.. \.,- 1,: I, f"'"erlu lld ,-.. 1.·likc ·trilv'~. 1h:-1l evPry mik of the 

••L! Lieir r#-Lre, 1· ,,,,ulc1 hay, 11, l1l· ,,·on h) 1lie spe~1. But 
()( ll(, ~.,If, < !h'IU1ll i,,111 ,tl',~f' r1ercT. 11nn1itir,-ablc spoilers, th1J5~. 
i: Ill r2 • \11. l .. (•ld,·:- ,,f lh(' ~}r;i111t11", tine!..: !J;1f\c,rl "1ken1pe, 

,,1,,, l d J1'''' , , .,<•1•11 '· .,r1qu1"'ilwd I,~· 1l1e 1111~1,t of n1;1n in tl1e 
oi•1. !,•·Id. ,.,1,, ],,,, " 11,c rlu~, ,,f 1l,t ,ilh;::P, they ,·ra-;rd 
fr,,

111 
tii· c;Jnidd,·nu~ , ,1rli1. · 11d wl1r, IC"ft nr, living thing upc•ll 

tl,,-,r t,1,ghl ,-c' , ,,ur 5, , ,. , , 11· ii, vull 11H· ~nd tlw f1eld-111nusL 
\1~dil .. ,n,- ~., 1,,, ,,lrl .. ,nd -ufftn-d ;r·verr·ly [n,111 tlie ,·ffrcts 

01 Ion<• rr,nt111,H ci r·>:r ... rt1u11 ,1q<l r·x11,,~11rc ( nn~cquenlly ii<' was 
k,11, ,; 11,,,,,, hut 11 w;, ,k,,r 1h;,I tlH A111:1hac:1 rn11s1 110l_stand 

up<.1[1 tllf' urdtlr rA thc·1r r,,JIII~: ·rtii ( 11111n1k1_i1.u w:i~ un1 vf'•ry 

f I ·1 rn,..,J,1 .,,. ,,v 1w,·11-d I l,;1I wlw11 I ~l,ak.1 h,-ard of 
ar ;n'"'' 1 nr 1 ,. •• 

I 
! 

Fragment!> of Native Hi5tory. Gl 

th· ltlhlt,rllll• 1i1,ll n.i j t,c,. 11•"' !115 1c,rcr t \', uld rtJIJir. lH 

se1rrh ui· ven~c.:.i~. ·c 11kc a thunderhnlt ,v the ra.tllc "ere 
rr,llectrd. tl,c huh wcr, bum: .. 111<1 tl1P !\111ah,tc,1. with sp,..;u .mti 
c..h1•·ld. $l~rlec il;!.!111 f•il 1L,·11 trr,•trtP:i_ ,•11.-il1-'"5'1 4u,...,.,: flf re..ir--•. 
l1·;tv1n~ 1 !1' un:1p, '1n1 ... t;1nd1<1;.: •11 the •i 11dnnl·d f1eid!= Th ... -
!1<1:lth - ' t},, ~1r,·,t1~ i' ,ri 1: 111 1-..• r1 1( 1 r, w1ti111 i>ul , 1~ v. 

cJ.1y< 111arrh. "nrl l "r11_,·(i,1. 11 ... ri11c-.. ;:!'atl1c·rr .. d hi, w;unor::-- t,, n 

!~l tllf B,lCd ;,u..h 1:1 , LJui ~ ·,lji.l~ I 1, . ·,1 ... rll:srer.1l l-.: . ..:11_,n·~ 

,1,:11n<.,I '.1en1. ,t11rl ru· i11s w~1~ thr,,u~h I· y· 1•d tiw P,.,11d-,u•!"
\..,1•rj' lcr.r1e-d \,1, J ,,.,. f-ful T ... 11,l-H1 l.111, '.P1d,·r \"u-,,1111 oth,-•r 

'"'"''l 'N~ruh1ncuh.t."' 'lr .. !J, 1·11, ~.1r,,..... \\'1t1, :•1"11 hc,1\·) 
ii'~!":• JI"- cn~111·C.: :-i1f A1, 1 i. r, \\l r< .1h\,1\•c.;; v1rt":·11,,u HI the 

.L-,u.d ·-001ba.t. hui tiil'\ ,,, .·s1c•n~tlly 1(,--.1 i,1·.ivily. ,?ild "'llflny 

<..,\ • 1ggk•-rc.. and r-attl, were , 111 ,,ff On on• 1.)(-Ca'-;1C11 • • c.:.1pa)i 
.u«: 11·-. tnrr~ wer• u· 1rl I vr-rw:1e1nle0 utter destn1rl101~ 1p 
p· ire<l 1ne·~ nable. bn• \i.1.rld· il: :'.>Jl;1tcheri \·1ctory fnrn ..,('c111i11;.:

,it·.,-.11 hy 11< ;p1s ,,f ; ru.:...- I le _;.1thcr··ri thr nld lil<"Tl .111J , 

1111· 10t:r u: \,\(.,fTit"!. tq..:r ·1· r. .n,6 with the~ ... .1dv,l1.C'l'(\ ,, .. 11 l1l 

ti:t· ,1lt.1ct... n,ll111.-.! 1 ut 111, -.;t11n1;- cadc-11 c nl tl1 tnl>(tl w.1r 
... ,'LI~ rh:- Teml1u,. lh1n\,in'.=! · 1 ..... 1 1H \\ ;1r•, \\(~ ... urh·.111nr..~: 
le, ·11• ,tit.• ..... r··tn·.1~•·rl 11,d It.' tli• L.ird iu: t 111 n11i,..._(',..,11,t. 

tJ.. 11d,~. 
·\:_ l(Cl°,!"*11 tn~•\ \\Ol ··:.:11 t, -c , unmL.1bJt;_•f1 ~:rnund. ~ul<l 

" - tt·<: ·: 1,, , ., lie, l ·111~\\.ii H.1-.Tr. lu:•r H ll:-- --.·•u1t<· 

"-l1 :.ittd ti11 l~q,:_ ·n1 \i.•u11'a111 ,\·;1 1:-, .. , ... on~tdPr;•r,lc hc,~\i'. 
::1.: n~L-.. <n1. L r __ ,~ .;;pu!" ... :....·l··u,!1.1..___ :11,t cunc-d tent.irk--.. 1n d,f. 
lt r, Ill ,l 1n·ct1111.~ 8C'"t\H 1 1 th· ... (' rkq1 ~u1d mvuiutec:: ,·alh·y~ iw 
Tt, :\11:u111 1 to0k. n,,..., ... t ..... 1 ,n, f th,· (,qc.·tyen1. hrnlt ll1c-1r h11t, 
l •• t -..looe-.. ;1nd pr-·p~nc. d t c· lJ 11 t lu ncl1 1an<l r 111 1hr' margin , ! 
It-.. : ,n ,t.. :n ..;,p\lt" l l w ,n_, 1<•--.~, ... tJll tne1r 1•1urn(·y d1:.. tnlx· 
:-1' 

1 p•11~--..t"...,-;1·d ~! cP11--1d,. :.ih1· n11.11ht r c,1 ·attlt· TO, 1<,rcl,:;hip 
1 1 '\I-. ... ~1nn ,· .• , ... l.un11 f \,, ,·,1 .... ll!L wh,-cc-• c1ttlc. ll"-t--d t<• ':'T,'-'r-

11 iP ,UillOlt:'1 

t rt 1tw, r-'n1.unnl u111111,lt-~\t.d 1,~r .1'nuut "ix 11H.1nth:. In 1JI-
'" . 11\l!rn -111 tl,, .tnl\tl, r,i S,·nte11111er T,li:,ka h,,d bt>,·n ~,-

"1It.11•·d h, 111--.>r, 1lter D111~a.·n CJ11<.. r.1n 11naginf- th< deep 
.1li--,t,1··t11H1 w1tli \,h,~L tbi... 1tltt·l11~~nr-'· w.i,; learnt b• the- wc:uy 

It!. :ll\' • !\ut ., mu< ternble blc\\ w,1~ about tc, i;,II on tltc·rr. 
\{1 ,!e,c-rl 01 thf• Zulu ,11t nan .. \·u~ .. U11 detcrmtn~d \ 1 • ~~t nd ,_f 
1\ • n\ruclt_r, .. uH1 lt\\,1rd .. th1:--'end ....,...curctl the J1C co; tht- C-...1\\.ft· 

111' C.-:ilr-l... tri' c. OJJ1,kr Hint,.1 
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Unc momlll!: :il d,,d,rcal-. the .\1n,1li,u, 1 .. 11nd tlwmselvl", ,,l 
l,H'kN"I 01 "'<°"·cr.d ,Hi<"--hy l hl' , "mh11lt'<1 ·1 cmh11 ,ind (;cnkk,, 
..t.rnnt:~ Th<. ,\\t.1d, \\~i ... ,! cotnplctt· .... l11lllhl. prlu· \'.Olll('1\, tlH· 

children :ind 1lw , ,1111<-w,·:c hurr1<·d ll' the n·,tr 11ul~ "' Lui 
ml, the , •1eh ,,t 1n,· l'tH'm,· "h, :,,HI ,,,111pk1c-l~ ,arrc111ndc'1 thc
n1f• ,nt;, 111 Th:. rl'lll! \\,l .... c1.,rnpkte. ,u1d tl1e .... l.1t1~l11c1 \\,h tcr 
,,hk l311t ,nn,d h,,i1t·, t•I con-.11kr;1hl1 ._i11· 111;111,1gl'cl tr, rill 
thc;r \\,l\ 1hrt\ll~ll the ,n,·e,l1n1:~: r,1n' Hll tlH' 1111rtl1l'rll suk 
lh--it."" .. ic,\ ,,f ~111. \\1.HlH'11 .1nd cl1d<in·1, \\l'IT rcn 1 \Tl"l'l: 

\L1dd,.1nc. ,, 1til .1 11. \\ 11:<.·11. w.1 \ 11, 11!!. ,,nd 1,,,d., 1e\11 1,.!"t· 1n •1 

:--llh II p.11ci1 t..ti tP7't'i fla· Tc-111 1111 ... full,1\\l'rl ht,l c,11 111-. tr.11I. 

t-,111 "-er, .,: 1n,l ,.,tlkd 111 1hc-1r ,1•;1rcl, M111 thl'y f!ll111d •• 
w1 1 an ccnce;,lcd lit .... C'Hlll' loi,;:_: gr.i,"' do~c lo tiw ed~t· of Ill•· 

1i,r,·< 11 wh:, I• \L,ri,kan,· , · h lvmg conceak-d She. 11nfr,rl11 
11,>tc-h 1~:w" 1 , 111h11~ pi ... , F0r ;i l,,ng 1imc ,he- rcf11sl'ri lo 
i1. :1 hu· the."" T, ,1 hti--. prndch-<I iivr w,tl, tlit·11 i..p(':1r .... ~1nd tnrt 1 1ri:d 
h;,. .. • , , ,J. un,1x· , Lk· 1; 11;nc, . ...,11 tlw w1Ttd1t--<:I <-rc;1tnn· tT\l' 1 

t"., \,l1dt ... flt :11·-.· i 1 •. l r•111l111 .... then -,hou\l'fi .. 1·111, \\'(Jll\;JII 

11,t u.·.. 1,1 I ,lie· i... 11ul 111 1' 1 11\t'" Thl'n tlwy 

- 1 

'I 

I ~ I(. l •1 \(• I 1 " I II 
, .-1: .... w. t, \i·,di ... •11c.: lncl11tg pl.1•·•·, .111cl .... t11-rc,u11<1'.'l 1 1t 

\11 I< 

l' I l' t-" 

ll 

r I 

l • 

,111' 

, nd 111-. ''"" fc,llm11·r, ;il I,.,_, 111 llw ll11cl;r-~I parl 
,., ., ,.ill.,nl it;.:I•· .111d I illi-il ,11;,11:, ,,I 1l1C·1r ,.., 

, 1,, \\c..· 11 , \ciiQ_·tl1 11,·c..·11.i1\d'l'l'<l .,11d ~1;1111 t<, ;1 

it 1ni11i-. .1d1111· tli:~t 1lw -.;!.1: <'!", \'•<·:·,· ;1wi·d \wliin· 

111,11,. 111 ,ipih•,1r.11HT :d.Hld,.;:1ll \\,1~ ol aln1o~l 

, l ii ..... , .. ii.:1,t 111 11d,,11r \l1t l .. 11r •ii 111, !l<',1rl 

) 11 ,liou!c, ,,. · l1h ,·Jw .... 1 111d 11111l1-.. \\t'l'I l1:111·~· :,-.. 

\' . I I 'l 11 lHI I. ,1 ,w, 1 lnol,;cd 11p1111. 11• t 11111o111 ,-r,·.1\1111· 

•· :1 )n1 Ii 1, 

il·· 111 .. tr\i.·I l,.1ppe11nl I iH IH ,,u·11 \\1'11 'lt-.u. l,111 
i.irt. 11, H" .. , 1 1, 1,dl :dHI tlw ~1..1r -...l1(11w t1111 lr1,111 IIH l11r-·111,1111 

\ tr<,•cl,•. 1,llllt,· 1, I,"" tlw ·,lnil, ,, !, I 11 v•lq" 
l u uu ,. I h PI" 111 d It 1.., I)\ 1l11 111t ,111-- 11111 \\•· ,,r, d,h· 
h\ 111, cl,tl it11 tr.1~c..d> 111: _., :11 I 1,T,·111 1 1. l:"'I.!~ 

, ilirl' 1111 f.!, 1 , .i 1t.·;,_:-.1r,lt·cl , , .1 lrt.·11n·1ul11th 

,,,,·\tn ,I 1111 d1r ,11,t·q1111:1 ,1r i\,1.Hlii,.,11, ,It ,1tli 1'!1•· 

11111,c 111 , 1, lnr "<''' ldli·d \,·1tl1 .... ,qwr-,1111011~- dn·.i.l \11 • 

pursul' utldc-J1h t·,i c·d. ,111cl tl 1,,...,, lwlTl' 11;_!1111·1 \\lit,.._l' ~IH',1r-. 

''
r 1111 .',·, 11,·1hac;1 l,·11 t,, 1!11 ' • .!n1t11ui 111 \\Tri 1n 1 w1tl1 !111· 1>1110,, . 

...1b1<•1 • ll irvr .1r1< I 111(1 I I' I.I ,-. lrr,111 wl,:01 tl,<".' 1111,1g-111"I I" 11·· 

tlu wr;,tl, , ll 1 

r 
I 

♦ 

Fragmen~ of Native History. 

When the ,li,1drm p,1s,ed .,way tl,•· "·'' d<Nl<w- ,,rdcrc·d •t•· 
<c,ld,cr, ln hasten hack tr tlie ·· great pl,tre, ·· rif thc:tr re,p,:, ·" ,. 
ri,id '> [ r,r lh" p11q 'J',l ,,r being dort()rl'd. a11,J .,,, tlur prop1l,,p, rv 
5~crir1rr•- m1ghl Ii, ,,fTereri tc, tile r•/\Vt:r, wh, iurJ turned ll,~ 
L,cc r,f the ,1111 I rr,m the hr,st 111 Its h 1,11, < t tr11111pir. Thu, · ,• 
grc, f ,rre ;11c-lled ·'""} hkc J flock,,, ,._lJrli<•d li1r-h. lt•,1v111~: · ,,, 
Gqctytrn tenanted rml~ l,y thP Hac.i. d,.:1c: 

Most slrenu0th ,llu,1torms on a suffw11.·ntly lar;_:r• sc.i.lc 1hro-.v 
up gr('at tnC'll .\nirm;..: the 111;,n~ 111,t.,l,le lt-,1dl'r, wh,, t'111(•r;..:tJ 
from he dd,.irlc r,<-ca ... ,oncrJ hy T,l,aka. \lati1kai1e wa, 0111 f 
1he 111<-st r'mJrkable There , .. sr 11,e '.!r<,1111d ror beht·v111i.: t11,11 
;i strong Lmclurc ot l:.uropcan blond ran 111 In, vems Colo11.-I 
• ,,nfc,rd prc,b,ll,l) 1he greatest living ,,uthonty rn1 IIH 

c,uthcrn BJnlu ,trongly "PJ'OS<'s llus 1de,1 He :;ay, thc11 somt 
tra,.huon on the ~11bJt:C-l would liavr• he<"n .,va1l,1ble h,,d suri, 
hrt-n tht· en,·· There" ;..:rc;it force 111 lh1,. hut liiC'r<· ;,J,._., C-Xhl' 
slrour {"\'J<l(·n<(' 1n lcl\lJ!lr (JI the nti1•·r VU'\\ 

- J L~lil .. dnl' \1,.1, 1>t \ en i,:-n•;1\ sL1l11r,·. ~t11<1 \\"th l'XC"'t'c.'d1n~ly l1~ht 
111 ,·r,J<,ur [f,, hair ,,,,1, l,111~ ,1nd w.1v1· .u,d had ,1 n·ddi..1, h11.-
I h,i. ,,, iii- ht•' "·" s<• tl11ckl) mallt·d lh,,t lw ii.1b1:u,ili) 1,,, 

, lt-<I 111, ,nuff ,p<,011 ,111d other sn,.11! 1111pl<·111cnl, stuc-1 111 1l 
l\1o, ,1l<HI'" il,I\( lhl'~!' p<·c-uh,1nt1e~ lll'Cll <it-srr11ll'd lu 111,· h) r11e11 
""'" ..:11e\\ :\L,d,, .. ,nc 111 lh,· flesh. Inn the~ .or,· reft-rrcd tr 111 ., 
nurnLrr ot -.c,11g .... , <JIIIJ'H,st:d h~· < ont(-"111porar\' lnh.d hard!-i 111 111, 
hnrn,nr, ,1nd of "l11rh l have IJcc,11 l'11,ilJled t,, m.J,c ., r-c,l1C"n101: 
In ,( 111(' ,,f thc,c- he- " rcrc-rrc-d tr, a, l,t·111~ 111Vlllrtl,1(' l1t·c.,u~,
II( , ·· ., wh,t,· , luf'f " 111 11tl,ers he ,,. .dl,·.t · .t :11,1l1t"<I .1111111,il 

• , .•• 1 l1M1 . 111 o'lwr, l1t h de<;,nbed '" lw111,.: ·· fe,1tl1C"rt'(I 11kt 
., 1•1r<: ·· I! 1-. t·11c·1111t·,-. de-., nb,·<l 111111 ,,,. ··" 11,unstc-r. plu111.-d 
Ii' < • 11 c.,;.:, .. ;111tl IC'rnhlt- 1,, look upon 

: ,., ... , ul 1.11r ""') hi' [r,unc! nn 11..- ·h<' l .u1cl 11111!,, "' 11,.111~ 
,,t 111 11 .. d, dc·,n·11d.1111, Th,,. 1, \.lT) r,1rt· .1111011;.: tlw ll,11111: 
, 11,1' .\l.,d1k,111t h,111 c.11ropl,1Jl hl,,,~1 111 111111 ther,· r:rn l1<·. I ,.-n 

turc l<> 1111111.. 11< 111,11111c-r <11 cl,n1l1l. 11<" .11,1\ h,l\l' <·11,i>od1<·d ;i 
1c.. v, r"Httl ln\,~ud~ --011u ,H1<e~lu1 tn.trt) gt•nt·r,ttton~ h,1d . .t ..,tu:-h 
"' .11.1, 1,111 ,,p<'tl IIJ' •;tr.rng,· pus<;1hil11ws 111 ti11, 11111· k111 lh< 
111, , ·h.1l 111, gr;1ndm1 thl'1 1 r ,·,c-n 111, 1111,tlu·r m,11 11,1\0 <• ln•t·11 
,t ,.,, ii Iron, utH ,11 ullll'r ,)I t111· Hl,111,· \\Tt.'t k.., \\ l11cl1 1>< ~un1·d 011 

11,, ·<H1lh t'~,l , 11,1,1 111 .\in,·,1 dunng l\l(', 1ghl<·,·11th .-c111ur) h., 
11 inil<'rt·l11 111,pru\i,1L1d11, 111 ll11~ ,,,11m·x1nn I will ri·pr,~h11, 

~l.1t11k;uw·, 'l'C'C"I d ,u11:,: th,· 0111 p,1rl1cul.11lr ,, .-.un;,u•d with 
" \ c·1<1 t _.i,tv Th,, ,._ lh, 11,,.,t nlJ111t1\l· of .di th•· 11.1:1\0' 
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ltl"'' I ,,_\t i1L •. ,c, w~l! a;; one- ul till 11•,,-: 1·1nishe-d l~
cade~1ces sugg~st l'.1'? U0:-d:.:: • rl1u1stre1,, Lll Scot \an(! ls il n0t 

i:-vs,1blc tbal tin$ ;cu1,· I> Jl. ecl,c, n: -,-,n.c ltmc \h, 1, Madi\;:uw's 

l.'Ulher. :issu.,1.:1_:: i.,-- , .. u,~ h::::: . •=-un,;1-:-~ir:.. 1n..a~ have :e
:· , .. ·1 :p~:.1· ·1 -.1,•1•\' ,·,ni1::;ed env1ro11 n e~1l,cred :,,_.:11 d·1, ... c.•: 

-{ 

uif>.!> I f vl1 Ll 1 "<: u1~· n.:lll!J,l!H ... (11 Ill l)f(Jkl"i. and sc;1t1~r--,I 

nL· • vn.d IEUC'c!l (.: 11c1rtli,•:, :·<L ·rtw ~l (3 nil1u, iJ;:1d treatccl i.:11' 

H' _. '.Id;,. r \\lll1 :~r--o.t l,;1:-:):l:·:\_\ ,!any ,,r \lie: };iq, .. · ','. •:·1· 

1, r) ,.r1, n.i ,,.,.. tl1,· I;,.. .rr n111.d1t::.: Cu11;~u11l,:c,n1 l.;11\ 
,i\,qund 1 -ti HI t"lr·ph.uns 11.r' ( u .l'l~I' lll jl'll ,,,, ll1~s•.- Jrl.1 

~•---t wlic n the ~~1ri:- v.en qun, d11\r!n·11 Ci\\1t1,... i." ll1• 11;t11d..;; 11.1.\ 

1n~. t~ruwP tht. J\1,r: rin~ niuirl JlfJl lr~ rin.1,\·1 11\cr \!;< 11:, c;.u tlw 
li..u1dc: of th•· u1il1:i;)py 'T<';i\tPT w 1 ·rl', ul cJfi Ii~ 111c 1,:.:1\'.-l!!t' v1:

\1Jr- i·!,· !" 1).,.,1 w1,n1 ·11 \11··<· tunw{l ;11lr1ft \r d11· ,,, 1.;,\;.1rvall1>1 

~c..J11H· n1;u1:1:::!",-""<] lo n J1,1n il1l'1r fnr nd.., 1\h•1u1 l\-,l'iJ\\
1 _~f'ar"' ;:~•.11 

t lit- List ( if t l,,1~L-v.-1 1 11r\ 1\·r-<l 11 ,_ ... dn .. id i u! <")'.1 H dl 11··t c\1•. d 111
·.,: 

lnthl;lh~ HJ. 1u th 1 1uu11 H'lt ci1...,1 H ! I n-~r•·t 1,, 11.i, tC) r·· 
cord 111:it .'\(. \ul) 1 IT t'll;_•t·d lill illl'·I' .. ,1,;1Ll1• <l1Td l1_v s1111d.1r1~• 

11,11til;111n~: ~,,., .. ·1 ,·11,ln1 \\ 111•1 v·11 ,11 I.·. t,1;1i.t:n ~ 11.--. 1111 

wani-
.. .-1-,.,,~t·d N t 

I· al,11 ·111,· 
Jv'L1rhk;11w !1dG, 1·. \\u: t"11ln1.I l 11-' 1> ll'•, tie t• . 

1•.1yi tc, gt, to Po11d1,l.111~l ;1nd i, i
1 

•· ..,u11:.1• -..H,1 11 

t1·rrnr of ~rsha\..,1 \I.,!,!\(•\\ .tl ,Ill (·11d. ;111d l \', 

s11cccc.,~.or l111gl1t 1.t" 11:~, .ig~.d , ,h .\<, orcl1i,;_I_.. ,,·.ip . .iy1 .,l'l 

lt11·1>''ii 1l1t· l,1sl. ,,f \,·:1dt11~ l11. f ,\1 ... 11 ,. \,,111 ,,. 1;1. r• ;:1011 tl1r·,· 

I .. d nl~ci fn1111 SJ~; IJ1{)Ji\l1<.:. JHt'\ll!Jti'"-'\ TP •·fl 1 \~'. '· 1
1 

W,li.; n1·1-,-~ 

Ii 
I ,, 
( 
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L 
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111rJnt1l~LlllOU..., region wr11r11 i... w 1\\.. ti1e . \r,un: F\etc\1<:r c.h-;t r1t, 

c, a, Le, avoid rene,·,al c,[ hr,,tilit1cs w1tli th(' Pondomist 
CJn the third day .i'.t,·r •\,c- r,,ul tlit> scoul- reporlro lh.t\ " 

brgc- nwnbcp 1,f wc,111e11. rhtid-en a·1c! cattle were ill c:.1ght Th· 
pcopi•· tun1e-d 1,u1 t iit Tei ' u--. Y t,l .. n .,head \r1 (1ccup) -..um,· 
ne" ~rround lngh e1 Ill tlw alle~ ,;[ ::w Tsomo il1ver The) 
w~r-· .l one~ surr1>unc\ed ;ui<l c11pturcJ l~y rnc.lns of t\ut.. hc_,,,ty. 
the .\mabaca rn,u~;l6{"(, :r, -.on.( , x1c.1i. t cnnsolt" 'heni--. ... lv.,,. .. 

and l.n repair ti1e1:-rk,1,1l.""i.11 .1n•l otl1C'l lo..;:;es 
Ti1 1:: r-1.\~- ~.,'.\'cl I ~~ I t l' (. ·:11e·· \c,c;1t1r,n \\"ttl1oul rurtL · 

ad:"nture Fn,111 t\,er .. 1,-\ ·n . ,f .;,•Hnr,1~,1un t<• 1•1• 

Poncio Chief. fa,~·1 ,1 •'r·· ·d to "' c cp, · 11~·11 ;1:-, his Vit~"'-,d .... ·ml 

refused tu p,:•rn11t n..- .x:n11 .. 1'1ou vi tht.: l~ 1nira Valley r\1\\·1 

negotiations. the :\n ahaca. with thet: Ten1hu wiv:.-<; . . ,,:rt- !,, 
catcd in the valle) o· tnr Entaiufu R,-. ,·r. n ,t ,,tr t0 1h<-n,,rtli <o! 

the presen ~•tt of Port :'.t John', 
,~arretl. \,,trd:u,ttc1 k:L- ... rc111\,\ 

:-lC'n- '\cap.iyL with \110 
\,c .·qunte<l lJl ;t .I ~.llrl) 

\\ l .l.lAM CH:\RL.i-.c :-,f'Ul,L\ 

-=----- - --
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FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

The Amabaca. 

Ill. 

F a.ku little ant,cipatc-d lLe consequences which ensued froin 
his accept;rnce of ''\ c.1pa,·i as a ,-assal. The Baca chief was as 
tarneless as ,1 :::.eJ.!:1ew and c:.s insatiable in the n10.tter of loot as 
;a Scotch Dorderer of ti1e nfteenlb century. He wa,s, in fact. a 
son of ,·_-ard,:, uf the north-eastern marches of Pondoland, with 
a charter tc, help himself tc, ony stock between the lntafufu and 
t iic T u6eh But " wa, soun found that cattle straying fro111 the 
P,,nci,, krc.;il, were apt te, dbappear mysteriously. Presently, by 
s1,app111:,_ up nnconsidered trifles of homed stock from friend and 
ioe inciif:erPnth·. the .A,.1n3bac.1 c1.gain becaffie ricl1. 

T. c pc_,,\ of ·,,-,,,-deu was r:c, s111c:cure. In the depths of the 
great Ge Zd F c,rcc,t luri t-d tl,c remnant of the Xesibe tribe. These 
h,,n,ekc, ::nd desper:l'tc \\·a,-iderers lived for a ti:ne ma.inly by 
CJ!1illt>'Lb!1. B,· 1,1;:;ht thpy would creep out and fall on weal,, 
urqm ,ectc.d n!l,.g-e,, ,,·here ti,e,- would kill the inhabitants and 
t.11::-11 rfra~ ltw b,Jdic.:. 1nlr1 aiiu~sl 1n~u:cessible gurges. Further 
rnL:J1rl rJn;,cd 2 terr,bk lJOrde of freel.iuoters. the An,aqua.bi 
Tii.'se Ji;1d fled bC'for,- D1ng.J.a1, just after tl,c exodus of tl,e 
Ani:dJ;:ir<: Nu1 :-lrr_..r1~ e11r_,u~l1 \L• brcal: throuih tu the south, 
tl,c-y heid liw bruken g-<,rg-es uf whcit 1s now Easlcrn Po11dolancl, 
lur,t111g W<Jn1e11 a11d catlk far ,ind near_ 1\1a11y expeditions kLd 
been unciert:J:cn c;:.:ains1 ll,e111, but UIC' J\maqu;1bi were Y✓ icke:1 
fighLers, anC so sl:illt-rl i11 tl1<. 0rt 11[ rctreuliug Lli<-1t it. wa."> found 
impossible 1,, trap the111 

'Nc,payi waxed niorc ,111d rnure powerful. J]is fa,ne ;is a 
surressf11l frC'elrnoler sprea,cl far and ne;,r, and the 11,urc restless 
a11d l<Lwless spinLs ,rn,ong the Pond<J ,md oll,cr tribes Ac,cked lo 
his banner. A strong budy ,md a sl,arp spear \\TJ'C the only 
passports necessary towards the favour of li,e B;1,a Chief. Soon 
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the· tribe began to overflow the boundaries of the area defme<l 
for its occupa11cy. This overflow was towards the north and tt:e 
north-west. The coast lands are fertile, the soil of the lntafufu 
,·alley being as rich as any in South Africa; but ticks abounded, 
and rendered the reg-ion unfavour.ible for cattle. It was towards 
the high. mmmt;iin valleys anrl th~ upland pb1ns lymg lxt wee:i 
the lmsiza. the Un,ganc, and the Taba'nkulu Mountains th'lt 
'Ncapa:-i cast longmg eyes. But tl,ese were clai1ned by Faku, 
and although tlwy were ,·acant the Pondo Chief would nc,t co:1-
sent tn thC' Arnabaca occupyin_::; them. 

Bul year by yc~1r ':'-icapayi stretched out liis tentacles 111 the 
for:n of cattle-posts-nominally lemporarr. but really permanent 
-until he a~ k-ngth crossed the Tab;:;.'nkulu and established his 
kraals in y,·hat is proba l,ly tl,e finest cattle country in 1'a.ff1rlaud. 
From here the valley of the Urnz.imvubu. which the Arnc:.ba.:::a 
bad occupied before the fateful conflict with the Zulus. WiJS 

visible. 

Faku protested. threatened. and protested again; but all in 
vain. 'Ncap;1yi and lu, l,orde uf grim. scarred veterans were 
not trJ be l iglith- attacked. Their gleaming spears were sh,trp. 
t:l,e,r ox-h,dc shields were tough. their eyes had looked on tr,e 
visage of ciealh s0 often that \.hey knew not fear. Be3ides. 
Faku had his own difficulties in other directions. Leav111<T th~ 
Amaquabi out of count. his relations wit!, the Abalembu ~,, his 
western border \\·ere somewhat strained. The reoccupation by 
the _-\.i11abaca of the land fronJ which thev had fled in fear of 
·rsh;:_tk;:_L·s vengev.nce "·as no,\· onh· a n1att~r of tin1e. 

:-\L leng-t.h. 111 tl,e course of an· exceptio11ally murderou, raid, 
Ilic· A111:1qu.1l,: met their doom. Thev were attacked by th:: 
whulf' 3vaibble Pondo arrn)· and diiven into a bend ~f the 
l'm.zm,vubu River belo" Taba'nkulu. Faku led the attack on 
ll1t·n, with gre:1l bra.very. <1nd '\fcapayi took them in flank The 
A:n;cquabi "ere exlenmnaleu. and the great bulk of their cattle 
fl'il, a, 1111ghl have been expected, mlt, the hands of ')/cap.l\·i. 
Faku :1g;:un threatened ,mcl protested, but '>lcapavi retirc-d ·to 
h,~ n,nu11l:1.11, fastnesse;,, where he· la\·, like a fierce ;volf showin<T 
bar;'-! fang·s and \\"ill, it- prn· bet\\·~en its hornet.I pa"·s. "' 

\ye have a p1cl111·e of 'i\ c.Lpa vi and his horde at aboul lbs 
l"i'"' (1~;5) fro,n ll1t· J>cll uf C';pta..in Allen F. Gardner. RN., 
w.,c• nsa(>{"j l11m at 111,l"'Z,1. I.is'· great place." Captain Gardner 
sa:·, :--" t\t present lli-=ir whole force is c01nputed al about three 
t huusand fighting 111c-11 - :1. small arnn· indeed when comparf'!d 
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with that of some of the neighbouring states: but from the 
peculiar wariness of their attacks-generally al night-their 
acknowledged courage and indiscriminate c;1rnage, never sparing 
either women or children, they h::n·e long been the ten·or of this 
parl of the country, and under their presc-nt enterpnsing chief, 
were their population more numer us, would riYal Charka 
(Tshaka) hin,self in rapine and war. They are frequently re
ceiving accessions from other tribes :iln:ady they ;uc sprPading 
therr,,elves more to the north-and 11 1s nol impr0bable that they 
may eventually rise to be a po,H'.rful nation.'' 

Tl,is is the ,·isitors acc,,um of tlie cl11ef :-" He received us in 
a. la.rge hul, tl,e residence of hi, bte brotl,er, Maddegan, but now 
occupied by his "idm,·. ~la11andaza.·· (This 1s incorrect: 
Madikane was 'Ncapayi·s father. not h1;; bmther. and i'v1adikane 
bad never linxl al the place referred to.) .. He was seated 
before the fire. wnhout a pa.rude of clmhing. attended by eight 
or nine men. huddled tc•gether at the' opposite side of the hut, 
while the lnkos1ka;-1. hem:.; an in,·ahd was stretched on a mat 
upon tl1e floor 111 annther 'corner. H; seemed amused by my 
asJrn,;;:. :,s I entered. '.':h,cli was Tpa,: hu although the light 
w:L~ not f a,·oura ble tc, a narrow rnspecuon, , "·as soon evident 
that l was '" tlw presence c,f one of tlie shrewdest and most 
desperate cl1aractc,, m ,his pa.rt of Afnca. His figure is slight 
and active, uf JJ11ddle stature: b'.l! the searcl,ing quickness of 
his ,·y,-, the pom1 oi lu~ quesllons. and tl1e extreme caution of 
his repl1 s staJJ1ptid L11n at nee 2.~ a man capable of ruling the 
wild and s:u1g1u11ar:, SJ•mts l.1:· which he is surrounded" 

C1pt<1 :n Gard11er, "hr, wao, deepjy religious. endeavoured to 
convert '\:c:ir :0 1 tu Chns,iarnty, Lut lwyond r,btain.ing his con
senl lo rere1\e J m1ss1(,na.ry Ins efforts dv nc,l appear to have 
met w1tl1 1nucl1 success ln tlw early days of tbe nineteenth 
century all 11ati, c: chief~ WeTL' anx10us I,, secure the services of 
missionaries, the la1 tcr r.1emg supposed to possess magical 
powers. 

It would serve n<.1 purpose t,, follow rn ,dc1ail the history of 
the 1\mabaca dunng llie period l,et\\"een 1835 and 1840, In 
183<, 'Ncapayi felt strong en,.1ugl1 to atl;,ck the Ternbu tribe on 
his own account, Tiu: Tend,us were t;,ken by Sl.l.!'prise a,nd 
utterly clef eated. l mrnense herds of thei.r cattle were swept 
away. One _a.et of gne-vous cruelty was cvmrnitted by the Baca 
Chi_ef. I-Javrng captured a number of Teml,u women, he cut off 
their hands, and sent the maimed creatures back with a message 

J 
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lo the effect that. he required the I,ands to replace lhose tak<'n 
from h1.s kindred aftcr tlie rout on the Gquetyeni. It rnu5t, 
however, he conceded that 'Ncapayi could plead _a precedent 
for his ferocious act Moreover, the Tembus had slam his fa.thn. 

In r8J8 a formal alliance against the Tembus was ent,-red 
into between 'Ncapayi and Faku, and the wbole stretch of 
country between tl,e Umtata and the Bashee Rivers was sw:p 
clear of cattle. The Tembus were reduced tc, starvation. !·or 
some time afterwards the country now h.--riown as Tembuland wa,; 
uninhabited, the inhabitants having fled to tlie upper reaches d 
tlie Great l,ei River. 

Previous to this 'Ncapayi h:.i,d wiped out another old score. 
It will be remembered that just before the flight from Tshaka 
the Amabaca had been routed by the Hlangweni. This tribe 
had penetrated far to the south, but had met with evil fortune. 
Nombewu. its chieL had managed to fight his way back as far 
as the Ints1za. but here 'Ncapayi fell upon and slew him with 
most of his followers Fodo. Nombewu's son, escaped with a 
few men and was granted a location by the Emigrant Farn,ers 
of Natal in the Umzimkulu \-alley. 

In 1840 the peace was broken between the Pondos and the 
Amabaca, and in the hostilities that ensued Faku was so hard 
pressed that he sent to ask assistance of the Emigrant Farmers. 
As some stock stolen from the latter had been traced to the 
Baca kraals a commando of two hundred and sixty men we,-e 
sent to punish the freebooters. This commando was ac=m
panied by Fcxlo and his Hlangweni. 'Ncapayi was attacked 
early one morning, ,md, as he was sensible enough to recognise 
that his spears were useless against Ii.rearms, he soon beat a 
retreat. About forty of his people were killed, some si...xteen of 
that number being women and children. Some three thousand 
head of cattle and about two thousand sheep and goats were 
captured, and a number of women and children were carried 
away h\· the Hlangweni. These we.re. however, with the excep
tion of s 'venteen. whose pa.rents were said to have been killed, 
set at liberty. The sc>venteen were indentured. This act nas 
ever since rankled sorely in the minds of the Amabaca. 

l l must be borne 111. mind that 'N capayi, although the 
acku0w\cdge<l leader, was not " great " chief of the tribe. 
Sunv.ingwe, one of the sons of Madikane's .. great " wife, still 
survived, and 'Ncapavi loyally "held the tribe" for him. 
Sonvangwc· wa~ c,·,dentl 1· a man of feeble ch,u.i.cter, but su=h 
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is the reverence for leg-nimacy 011 the part of the- natives that 110 
would, no doubt. ha,-c been able to ; ssumc control of the tribe 
had he been so mmded. However, on one of the occasions when 
'Ncapa:,-i w;:u, ab,ent on a distant for.ty. a tribe c;illed the 
Amahele. who had taken oosscss1on cif some land on the 
northern _ide oi the l nbi1.a. ·;,tt:1ckcd Som·;rngwe al his kraal 
clrsC' to the ~lle of the prescm Taba'nJ,ulu n1ag1str;1.cy. and slew 
him. Sonyangwe·s wife. with ''.lldut:,·.rn:1.. l11s inLrnt son. escaped 
witl, a fc"' foUc,wcr~ tu '.\;it,1. "'here the EmigT.int Farmers 
ga,·e them land tc• reside ,,n nc.,r h,•pc• 

Then '\:c.ip;n-i. ,nth the u11.1rn1Pc>us c,mscnt of the tribe, 
;;.ssumed the pc•s1uon of .. f:!Teat " cl11cf. Yca.rs afterwards 
'.\omtsheke he, ''.11dutr,rna·; son. returned to I3acaland, and was 
the cause of endless rrou bk. 

Here "·as another score to be wiped ou . and 'Nc,1payi under
took the "·1pmg-. He fell on the :\mabele. drove thern inlo the 
rock:,· gc•rgcs 01 thc- htsi,.a. and :urnihilated them. To-day the 
,:,be 1s bu, a 11;:i:1,c. Here ;id there. among the Pondomisi, Lhe 
_.\rna..,es,iie '-' the Hla.n:..,r-.1 en1 ma:,· be foul!d a :11an who claillis 
descent '.r~1'.1 one c,: other c,f the few who escaped the avenging 
spe2rs 01 • ,a.pa,·; , -n tln: fateful da,·. 

Ti1c .-\rnahc,,·a had n,_,\\ rt:occup,ed tl1e valleys of the Urnzim
\'lJ~ t: .. :..nd tnc f\'lmra. a.nd in this region they have since 
''-'""'1'-'.i Of tL~ pee: betl':een 1S-1-c, and 18~5 there is little 

t, be rc-c,1rded. But m tne latter year war broJ.:e out once more 
bet\\ t:e:1 L,e .-'\.cuaoaca an ~he Pondos, a.nd in an evil hour 
~~C.Z!1rr~-. ·ei uu: w1:.i1 ~ strong force to re.id V\'esl.:ern Pondolc.1nd. 

Ire ..,._:, :.:ired :;,: ,~,;c ,',c· er,<'rn: .. s country and captured many 
:::at1l•·. :or, f.cr lie llad rr,et w;tl. little or 110 resistance. but when 
tJ-i- s\un:,'". ,, lJ'';:,,r, i< rctrare their steps there was a diff erenl 
rn.k :, •~l!, fr r ti1c Ponu, r loef had collected his wliule ;1va.ilable 
:vr ~·-· ~,1Jr~ iir· !1r·\\ .. •tL:: .... tcd 1}1e intruders on every side. 1~here 
v.a.0 .-.r,.11• despt:r; tc f1~:l1tm;... but eventually tl1e A1nabaca were 
ut erly· def._:1ted Tii- f',Jnd,, rla.n krn,w1, as tlic A111anyati, or 
·• Huffalr,c: •. " u,rnpl,-tr:rJ tll(' rr,ul. 'l\r,q~;iyi anti his men were 
drive:1 1,, ;, tabkl,rn<! "·h1r:h ,,, ,-rlr,u):,; tli,· lln1z11nvul,u a11d ends 
on tl,c ri\f·r side ,, itl1 " pri·, 1pv,· r,f ,·,iry1n;::-deptl1. Over thi, 
tl,e A1nal,ar;1 wc-rr drive1J (,.; 111~1.. Tl1r,~,, wl11, es,;cped did so 
by ltar,1:1:.; ,,;, tl,, l,,·.q,,-d up l,,:,dws uf tlieir collirades wlin Ii.id 
Leen kiUed b_1 tlie :~ill. a11d then sw11111ni1,~ tl,rou~h tlie nver. 
lt had 1,<><:n ru111r,ar<:d tk,t ;,i i:,ri·,·al victun· Ind l,c·c·11 ,,·,1i11ed IJv 
'Ncapay1, ~u a JcJrgc nu1nber of Baca \\:0n1c1i cc11nc· ~lu1."·n tl1~-

J 

I 
i 
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valley of the Um1.in1vuhu tr, rnt>rt their hu,ba.n.d,. lovers and 
r,rc,thers. c;ci_rryrng-hecr for refreshmen of tht> latler who, 
it was fondlv belie,· I. were returning. as usual. nch 
v.·1th spriil T,hesc unhapry creature, l0ok refugp in a deep 
gorge. full of k,ng. dry grass. This was fired . .lild mr,s of the 
women perished ,n he- Aarnes 

'Ncapayi 1nel \\·1th a dreadful fate. When hurled over the 
iff ht> fell on ,1 ledge half-way do rn, and here he lay wi h boti1 

z,rnis bmken. . · c, 11all\'<.: c;:ires to !~ill an important chief. fearin;; 
that the latter·s "umshologu.'' or ghost. may ha.wit his house. ,o 
'!\capayi was left in his misery. For several days men and ooy:;, 
who came to slake their curiosi y. g-a.zecl awestruck on r,is agony, 
whilst the unhappy chief piteously but vainly besought them to 
end his torments A length Faku heard of the m,ttler and sent 
a party with spears lo kill his fallen enemy. 

The l:uid was now fillerl with mourning ;rnd consternation. 
Not ten per cent. (Jf the ann_v wl,ich had marched out, cha tin~ 
the trihal war-song and c-on.f1dent of VIC'lory. ever returned. Bu~ 
en'.n the old men. who stayed al home, were deemed so formi,1-
able that the Poncio chief did not attempt lo follow up his g-rr-at 
,. ictory. 

Makaula.. the chief wl10 rendered such valuable assistance when 
the Pondorni;i rebelled in I S78. and who died about three years 
ago at an advanced age, ,vas 1Ncapayi 1s II great" son. Being 
still a minor. the tribe was "held" for him by Diko, eldest son 
of the" right-hand" house. But at Lhis juncture some adherents 
of the fugitive "great house" of Madi.J..:a.ne. persuaded 'Mdu1-
yana, who was still a lad, to return and establish himself ...it 
l\lnceba, which hes about midwav between the Taba'nkulu 
l\l[<l{;'istracr and the foot of the Tnt~iza 'Mdutyana was duly 
acknowledged as "great" chief. However, after a few months 
had elapsed. Faku senl a.n "impi •· to attack hia1. 'Mdutyana 
Aed incontinently hack to lxopo, after seeing all his cattle cari
turccl. hI.S vilbges burnt :u1d the grealer number of his adherents 
slain. St, the house of ' capayi once more took the lead in the 
tribe. and has held it to the present day". 

As illustrating certain native customs the fol!owing little 
intrigue, which is. so tc, say. secret history, n,ay be wor..h 
de~rribing. The only Lwo wives of 'Ncapayi whc, escapee frnm 
th,, rn:tssacre at the Gquetyeni were l\lakolisa, Diko's mother. 
who w<1s then ranked a..s the "great" "·ife, and l\[a.n1jucu. tliC' 
m,1ther of l\lakaula. who held an inferior marital rank. On~ 
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custom followed by the Amabaca was this, that should a chief at 
any time kill an enemy with his own spear, in battle, he was ore•· 
eluded from having marital relations with his "great " wife _;ntil 
the moon had passed through four complete changes. 

About 1830 'Ncapayi happened to kill three men in an attack 
on some fugitive Amang-.vane. Being one who paid compara
tively little regard to custom, on his return he attempted to enter 
Makolisa's hut. She objected, and her relations, fearing that 
her position might be prejudiced in the eyes of the tribe, backed 
her up. A good deal of unpleasantness resulted, and 'Ncapayi, 
in his annoyance, deposed Makolisa and elevated Mam jucu to 
the rank of " great " wife. 

Marnjucu was one of the many native women who have shown 
great administrative ability. Sbe and Diko managed the affairs 
of the tribe so well that within comparatively few years the 
Amabaca had recovered most of its power and prestige. When, 
in the early fifties of the last century, Makaula assumed the reins 
of government, matters were in a most flourishing condition. 
His poLcy was not an aggressive one, so he lived at peace with 
his neighbours. There were, of course, occasional quarrels with 
clans on the borders, more especially with Amacwera, who we:re 
tributary to Faku, but nothing Lke war on a large scale took 
pJace for many years. 

T1b.kaula was a man of force and ability, but unfortunately 
was ve,1 ~uperstitious, and thus fell under the influence of those 
miscreants, the witch-doctors. This led to a very sad event, one 
that. w;,_s the cause of endless trouble throughout the rest of his 
life. 

One of h1s most devoted adherents was a man named Gayana, 
who possessed great influence in the tribe. Makaula's "great" 
,\·ife ~.V<!S Gaya..fla's daughter, Mamagayana On one occasion, 
when a small war with the Amacwera was in progress, a pot of 
magical medicines was placed on top of Makaula's hut by the 
"inyanga," or "war-<loctor." If such a vessel be removed this 
is taken as a bad omen, and held to be very offensive to the 
·· imishologu" or ancestral spirits. 

The pot disappeared, and the witch-doctor was called in to 
discover the enemy who had perpetrated such an unspeakaolc 
deed. Gayana was indicated as the guilty individual, and Y,as 
at once killed, his head being smashed by the club of Hlokcza., 
the official executioner. This terrible act caused great indig
nation, for Gayana's firm loyalty to his chief was instinctively 
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known by the great majority of the tribe. Mamagayana n-
turned to the kraal of her late father, taking 'Mncisana, the 
present chief, who was then an infant, with her. The breach 
between Makaula and Gayana's family was never healed. 
Mama.gayana afterwards became a witch-doctress. When th:: 
present writer saw her, many years afterwards, _she was a fear
some object Covered with the hideous ms1gma of her office, 
and apparently half-<l=ented, she looked a typical witd1- . 

Hlokoza, the executioneer, still hves--or was alive quite 
recently. He was a most interesting ruffian, of very _prepossess
ina appearance. He was of immensely powerful build, and his 
flu~nt tongue was fruitful of interesting reminiscence. When 
the annual " incubi," or "feast of the first fruits," takes place a 
wave of excitement passes over Bacaland. On these occasions 
Hlokoza felt himself to be unsafe, for there was hardly anyone 
belonging to the tribe who had not lost a relative at his hands, sc 
it was bis habit, when the writer was Resident Magistrate of 
Mount Frere, for Hlokoza to stick very close to the Residency 
during " incubi " week. 

In the early part of 1867, shortly before Faku's death, and 
when Umquikela was regent of Pondoland, the Pondos, without 
any apparent provocation, invaded Bacaland in great force. T_he 
Hlubi chief. Ludidi, who was located high !!p in the Kemra 
Valley, in what is now the district of Matatiele, brought a few 
hundred men to assist Makaula The Amabaca gained a great 
victory, and the principal factor in bringing about this result 
was a black calf exactly forty-eight hours old. 

The Pando army advanced in four divisions. That on the 
right scattered a Baca force near the Rode and captured a lot 
of cattle. The main body advanced up the Kenira Valley for 
the purpose of attacking Lutateni, the "great place:." Another 
division attacked Diko's people at the spot where the village of 
Mount Frere stands to-<lay. The fourth fell on the kraals in 
the Tshung-.vana Valley, where the Rev. Mr. White had estab
lished a mission station_ 

When the advance of the Pondos was reported the cattle of 
the "great place" were sent away behind the Umgano Moun
tain. There was, however, a young calf-it had only been 
born a few hours previously-w.hich it was considered useless 
to take. This calf, wa.xing hungry, wandered down the \·alle::, 
and, getting tired, sank to rest under a bush, which happened 
lo be in the direct line of the Pondo advance. As the Pondos 

G 
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came on to the attack-for the main force of the Amabaca was 
massed on a ridge several hundred yards higher up-the calf 
awoke, and, feeling desperately hungry, stumbled down the hi!~ 
b1aring loudly. It had been alone for about twelve hours, anJ 
was so anxious for nutriment and companionship that it was 
prepared to take any bulky living object for a friend. The lead
ing Pondos sprang back in dismay. and one of them shouted 
that the ghost of ':\icapayi was upon them. Then with a yell 
of dismay the army turned and fled down the valley, followed 
by the calf, which was twisting its tail ,;oJently in the air and 
still blaring lustily. 

What the calf began Maka;ula finished. His men were posted 
on each side of the valley, as well as at its head, and they closed 
in on the retreating foe. The Pondos were absolutely cut to 

pieces. The Tyinira River that day ran red with their hlootl. 
In the meanti.i.-ne the attack on Tshungvv--ana had heen repulsed, 
but Di.ko ,,-as hard pressed_ But Makaula, after the last of Lhe 
main body had heen hunted through the Umzimvubu, wheeled 
to the right, took :he division which was attacking Diko in flank, 
and scattered them like chaff. Thus was 'N capayi revenged, by 
means of an innocent black calf blaring for its mother. Since 
that dax there has never been war between the Poncio tribe and 
tb~ Am'2bac2... although occasional squabbles between the horder 
elms ba•~;e ~ai-<:en place. 

Prr:vious to this Nomtsheketshe, son of 'Mdutyana and there
fore the r presen.tative of t\e Baca "great" house, had retumt.'CI 
from lx0po. He at once established himself at Dinibanye, just 
in front of :n.e gorge in the lntsiza, through which the Umzim-
1ubu flows Komtslieketsni::, like all the members of Madikane's 

"greaL ,. house. ·was an utterly worthless character. He had 
come V-'ith m2..,7y protestations of loyalty and submission to 
Maka.ula, but soon his kraal became a nest of intrigue. Owing 
to t e unfortunate Gayana affair Makaula had made himself un
popular with 2. section of the tribe.· Besides there are no people 
in the world who so honour their aristocracy as do the Kaf1rs. 
Thus Nomtsheketshe soon had a considerable following. Be
sides those who gravitated to him on account of his being the 
legitimate head of the tribe, and because of Gayana's slaying, 
the more lawless and unruly tended to become his vassals, 
owing lo !us freebooting propensities. 

In 1879 great trouble arose. The Griquas, who had recenlly 
come over the mountain and occupied the country surrounding 
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Mount Currie, had constant complaints as to the cattle-fifting 
pra.ctices of one N eukana, a petty Ba= headman who dwelt on 
some debatable ground m the Umzimvubu Poort Makaula's 
people were accused of having assisted Neukana in his depreda
tions, and, in fact, of being in possession of some of the stolen 
animals. As satisfaction could not be obtained, the Griqua.s d!:
clared war, and three hundred well-armed and mounted men 
entered the Baca territory. The Amabaca were practically with
out firearms, so they were easily defeated A fme of seven hun
dred head of cattle was imposed on Makaula, and peace was 
quickly restored. 

In 137 5 Makaula voluntarily came under the British Govern
ment. It is thought that the g,-owing power and prestige of 
Nomtsheketshe may have influenced him towards this step. 
However this may be he held firmly to his allegiance, and 
but for his having declared for the Government of the Colony 
in 1878, and attacked the Pondom~si on the Tina when they 
went into rebellion, some very terrible massacres of Europeans 
would have taken place. 

vVhen the present writer was resident with Makaula in 1 894 
the Chief was just falling into that condition of ill-health in 
which he lingered until his death, some three years ago. In 1 894 
he drew an allowance of £ 300 per annum from Government and 
his wives numbered thirty-seven. He was chronically "hard 
up." as he was a bad 6.nancier and his numerous sons preyed on 
him grievously. 'Mncisana, grandson of the slain Gayana, suc
ceeded him in the chieftainship. Nomtsheketshe, ever a thorn 
in the side of Mal...a.ula and the magistrate, has also departed this 
life. He was unsatisfactory i.n every relation, and if material 
retribution comes after death his present situation should be 3.I1 

extremely tropical one. 

The Baca tribe has retained its ancestral custoIIl5 to a remark
able extent. The g,-eat event of the year is the "incubi." This 
happens early in autumn, when the crops are beginning to ripen. 
Then from the "great place" messengers are sent forth in dif
ferent directions to steal, respectively; a head of millet, a cob of 
maize, a stick of native sugar-cane, and a pumpkin. These have 
to be stolen from fields outside Baca t=itory. On the midnight 
before the morning of the appointed day the various looted 
articles are mixed together in a pot and administered, sacrament
al! y, to the chief and certain of his relations. This is known 
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as the "shwa.ma." \\"hen the sun rises the chief rushes out uf 
his hut. and flings his spear towards the !11:i,inary. Then, for 
several days. the rribe give ,Leif up to fcaslin1;. 

The ·· shwama" is a much more sei;ous and formal affair on 
oc asions when a son of the chief a snme the insig:n.ia of man
ho . ln fom,er d,n·s the rnixture used to be made in a skull 
rnst_ead of in an earthen pot. and the skull used was not an 
ordm ry one but that of s me old man celebrated for wisdom 
experience and former ,·aJour. killed for the occasion. Right!; 
l,r ·r ngly It. was firm!)· believed fifteen years ago that this 
c-u t,,m w;is ~t,11 followe · For ,-C"\·cral months previous to the 

mcub, ·· t wh: · ,t wa.,. intend to administer the "shwama " 
mL,t --e ,o the n : an im_ nant chief old men showed ,, 
n ar1<ecl d.ismclina:ion towards gomg to lonely places or bein.,. 
c•ut c: l.11e:r hu·s afrer dusk had fallen. Certainly there wer: 
some ~~ oi unaccountable disappearance of distinguished 
paina.:-rns 

Hav ng for a the ed "1th ,·arious ribes of natives within the 
iun,-ciirucn of L'le Cape Colony and its territories, the present 
wrP.u c.:.::~ · nfwly s.c;-that he has met none so manly, so self
,r 1•c,::1::,~ arid sc, interesting as the Amabaca 

\1/JLLJAM CHARLES SCULL\'. 

"DE VROUW,.VANGER." 

(The Woman-Catcher). 

The commercial depression following the war and the de
parture of the troops from South Africa was beginning to make 
itself felt when I went to the northern districts of Cape Colony 
on my first trip as representative of a business house. It wa 
necessary that I should visit some villages lying away from the 
railway; and while the results, from a business point of view, 
were not sufficient to justify the extra expense involved in 
getting about the country my journeyings brought me no little 
amusement and instruction. 

At the close of a busy day at Kaalfontein., some twelve miles 
from a flourishing district town not far beyond the Vaal River, 
I was discussing with my host, the storekeeper, the best way 
of reaching the next village, a half European, ha.If native pla.ce 
from whence l could again strike off to the main line of railwav. 

"Your best plan," said he, "is to spend the night here and m 
the morning drive over to Hilldon's. I know he wants to place 
some orders, and he'll take you on to the stadt." · 

"You're in luck," he added, as the sound of hoofs came near 
the door; "this must be Hilldon himself-1 thought he would 
be over soon, as his boy didn't fetch the mail yesterday." 

"How are ye, Vrouw-Vanger? "-and he gave a hearty wel
come to a tall, slender individual who marched into the room 
at that moment. 

The newcomer greeted us cheerfully, and after perusing his 
letters readily acquiesced in Mr. Brown's proposal that he should 
stay the night and allow me to travel in his company the next 
day. 

\Ve sat down to a good dinner prov;ded by the Cape boy, 
who--as my host, an unmarried man, put it-·' bossed up" the 
kitchen, and l produred a box of my best cigar,-samples. 

"Talk about anything you like, absolutely anything you hke. 
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FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

IV. 

The Amahlubi and the Amangwane." 

These once powerful Lrioc;; sprang originally from one 
!>tock - lw bambu. probably one of 1hc,!:,e lribes which Louk 
1,;u·t 111 t I ,c great Dant u 111igraticm from Lhe nortl,-west. Their 
hislul") c;1 mwt be di,entang-led duriug the period of which this 
"""ZI)" trl'a s. h:i, ,- tc, s·1\· the period from the rise of 
T-shal a·- J)I>\\(·,· until I S::?S. \1·l1e!l tl1t' A111ang\\'anc were aru1i
i1il:it·-<l .. 1nd th· :\11,aliluh1. ,,r r;1ll,er the frag111ents of them 
s11r11 Vl'l(:- Wl'rt· ..,,.;:ttcreci .in1ung· "l!1c-r tribes in ;1 condition n[ 

,c11,1-sb\·n·_1. 

Th, re· 1- \ er,· ;.:-rc;11 diff1rult:· 111 f1·-;111" tlw t, uc course uf 
( I ('Ills fr<,!11 thf' cunn1cti11g ;HTOUillS :;:-ivu, or the lerrihle 
tr;L:~edy n"" to 1,e related. J\;1t11e history passes frc,111 
~c:11cr;,,:c,11 t,, ,:!<-'l1tT;Ltiu11 IJ1· ural 1radilin11 only, ;tnd the 111-
cr~1rlic;1hle tc11rl::'1J1 \' ;u1,,.,11;.: ;,II l""''l'les c111d wore- especi;tllr 
;.1n1011g· s.1\·:1w· . \'.'lw11 rehtin~: tlw w;1rl1l-;c· <'Xpcricnces or their 
ITSJH.:-cl i, ,. tr-il,,·s 1s tc, 11,;1;.:lliry c•1J<,n11,rnsly the 1111portancc of 
;, ,11cn·ssru1 h. ttl,-. ,111(1 l•IIT("!',J'U1:d111;.:ly Lu llliJJi;lli!:>f' ;, defeat. 
It i~. tht·refllrl' rnil; !,_,. 111,·.111s ,,J 1:t!:111;.: man:· stalcrnents fru1J1 
c;icli sidL', ;u1d tl1cll c;1r,-r,i11_1-("(JlllfJ;1r111g tl,c1ll, tl,al UllC- C<ill 
]1c,Jl<' i.u ;,rriv" ;1I ,·11-11 ,11,pn,;-;111•;ilc lrull, /\II tl,at is clai11,r,I, 
1 iwreforc, ror tl1c~,· ,,k,·tcl1c·~ i- 1],;11 tlw:· :;1vc, 1n tl,c-,r 11,:1111 
uutl1nes, tnil p1ctmc~ r,f tllC' q,isuck, dc;dt wit!, /\lt.lll>tlg·I, 
, ,lllsiclcr;il.,!t· c;1r,· IJ;h l,c'l'l1 l;1kc1J. s<,1111· "r Ilic dct,1ils 11i;1y I"· 

1111!-.J>l,11·ed. 

,. TliL· :u.;c1Jtllll <JI tllL A111:111.'..!\•:;11,c 1:- li:t:-.l:d 1:J.r,:..:l.·h 1111 ~.t:1ti.;111c11t, 1:Jkc11 lr11111 

\iJ;itiw:allL.:':, l!alf-hr11lhcr, l>1Ll, Si111;.111g:1, wlic, :-.till li,l·d 11l·:1r Kc11l:111i in l~lJ~. 

:.,
1
,n.,ng;, w:1:. ;1 \'Cl'\' "Id 111.111 1.,l1i..: wa:,. 111:1rncd 111 1tUU). hut,,. ;1~ i11 it:11 IH)S:-.l·:->S11111 

111 hi:; t':ic1.iltiL:s wl1c11 I ll:1d tllL· 1•r1\'ikgL· vf lu .... ,tLt.JUa111t:i11L 1
: 
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_I udg-ini:: roughlr hy the size of the areas occupied respec
tively by the tnbe~ named, it is estim.iled that at the 
bc,.;inning of the last century I he Amahlubi numbered :?,0,CC,o 

and Lhe Amangwane 200.000 ouls. The former occupied that 
portion of the great ,·alley c,F the BufLJo River which lies 
i111111erlialelr below the Drakensber;:: Range in what is now 
Natal. whibl tl1e !alter dwell ne;u tlie source of the Pongu!;t 
River. ii: lhc- ,·icinity of the present site of Wakkcrstrom. 
\\'ar broke out between them in or about the year 1819. In 
1~:.:s. of nc-arlr hair a million pec;ple. r~obably not 1_;.c,«• 
\\ere left ahve 

.\Litiwane. the '.\langwanc Chief. 11·as apparc11tly a man c,f 

very greal ability. He lakes rank ;,, the thir<l ;::realest 
destroyer of human life that South Africa has produced: 
Tshal-;a being the first, and :Vla :Ntalisi. chieftainess or tlw 
Bathlokua. the second. Matiwane's name is more execratt"d 
a:nuug the Bantu or the Cape Colony a.nd its territories tha11 
that of arty other r:1\·ager. He is represented as an absolute 
fiend m human shape, his followers. the ·• Fetcani,'' or 
"cnc·miC's,'' l,cing only second to him in iniquity. Yet an 
imp,trt,al historia.n must come to the conclusion that the 
· .\];, ng-wanc Chiel :u,d his terrific fallowing were rendered 
fcro,ious by circumstances over whicl. the\· had no control. 
and that they onl:· differed from the other ·ingredie11ts in the 
great melting-pot into \\'hich they were rasl in that they 11·ere 
of r;ilher tougher fibre. 

This is how the trouble b~ga11. At tht' end of I 8 r i or the 
he~inning or ISIS .\fati1\·ane fell out 11"ith Kondla. chief of a 

L11rly powerful tribe. the Amantyali. whose territory lay lo Lhe 
e;t,t 11·ard of that occupied b\· the Amangwane. T!iere 1, 
,·,·1dence tu the effect that Tshaka. 11·ho was just rising into 
pu11·t:r, was the fomenter of the strife. Tshaka. as well a, 
lu:111~ a g-1-e;tl soldier. was a most subtle diplomatist, and befor:
his power became consolidated the ronstanl aim _or hi; pohc\· 
w;1s to embroil his neighbours in mutual strire, wlule he looked 
nn, holdini:: him.self in readine~s t,, ,c-i,.e, al the close of the 

con lest. whatever advantage off ere<l. . 
Before manr weeks had passed Matiwane found hmiself 

· b. · f the Umtctwa and faet·d b,· a powerful hostile c0m ma.uon. or ' 
.<\111;tv~i tribes joined the Am~uitpli. and the Amang 11·:uw 

- In h1·s distress Matiwane asked Umt1mk_·u_ lu had l<• give way. 11 
11 .. chief of the 1\ma.hlubi. t0 take cl1arge of his cattle. · ie 
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latter cons'.:nling. 11c:1rh- tl,e "ih,k of 1ltc- ':'11:ingw:rnc hnd, 
were hurried down in10· the- Buff.do \·:illc-1·. h:mdc-d o,·c-r and 
driven b~· tbc Amahiub1 1nt,, the- deep ::::-,'r!-!'c, hc1wcc 1; the 
srurs 0f the Dr~1kemh,·r;.:: 

_Matiw:inc "·;1;. dcfe.uc-d. Intl not c 1n,lwd I le- 111:1Ck tern,, 
\1'1Llt tl_1e enern:·· the· c,,nd1,1,,n, " wh1,·h , 'Crc- that lie should 
pay tribute, and gt\'C }11, ~1=--tc1 . ~;ig-cngt.- 111 1narriagc- to 
Dingiswa~·o. cluef of ti1c l ·111lC't\\·:t. . iter the term, of peace 
!ta.cl been arr.i.r.::;c·d .1.· 1·.-.,1,1•' -en i,~ dern;rn :1 restitution of 
liis c1llle f o;r \ ·ml1,n:,uln hu, ,·::b rn,': h,· a refusal l\!ati 
wane lhen .. sat ci, '" t) .. ;1 c! ~ha qwned h!, i~iw1ted spears. 

_.\l,uul lh!- llll c e, en:, h.1ppe11e :irnong the A111ahluhi 
w111ch were fr:iught "·nh tcrnbl:c cor.scquences. Across the 
Drakensberg. near :1nd about ·he sources of tlte Vaal River 
1~) l he tern to~ oi the Eat!ilokua. a tribe akin to the Basul~ 
of tc,-d:i,·. and fro::1 \\ hich the3e are largely descended. 
l\I c,l:olsh~. chief c,f ii,. Ha ·,lc,kua, had married Monyalwc, 

ch1ugl,ter of tile cine' t•~ :, neig:,l.H unng tribe. The eldest child 

ol tit,, marn;i_~e ,·. 2: :i <t:u::;l.ter. "· he, "'•'" given the name 
~t:1ti,1 :'\rcc•rd::1'.:; l , ih,I -u;tnni he mother look the child's 
1,,111.,· ",t; ll,, ;ire11:-; ". L " added Her name thus bec.:irne 
"\:a \,:.:.o :· - "U1•. 1 ,r, I,e- r' \'la isi.. Mokotsho died. 
21 (I .\1:i. ~ t> 1 !H .. 11111e ri":.!cn· dunn6 tl1n nnnorit:· of Sil;on
) ell.,. lwr ,·;de~t , n 

\\·1,er. · 1 c Hlubi ch;,,f Jlun;:;;;1,,, died. e:1rly in tl,e ninetc>c>ntl, 
cc tury. i,e "a'. sucree<led !,) lt!s •· r;reat son," Umti,nkulu I[. 
The ~u,, next m r.:inl: \\'dS M p;rn;.;az,ta. Shc,rtly af er llte lallc1· 
n,arriNi .,e l,~d a d1s1,u1 · \\'itli his brother-in-law, Molsholi, 
m·er s.,me J 1 ,v.-r1· ea le:. MnhliCJh /lerl will, a nun,l;er of hi, 
fc.llowerci ;:,nd t;,c,l: refug-, "·,tl, the J~athlo ·u;.,.. Ma Nt~l1si 
tre:1tt>d him \\·1th '."'rL':,t kmdw•-c., and ;i,signc-xl l.>I,d tu l1i111 
:,ncl his follower, to rt'sid<· r,1. Motsl,r,!1 was n·lc>l,ratecl ~s 
1,ein;:::-tlw wcart'r nf a \\<J11d1·rful 1wcklet Tl,c An,alilulii l,;1vc· 
for long l,ecn kw,w1, ;b sk,Iful , ·,,rkes, in JJJC·tals. TI,,s nccJ..
Icl was wrou;;ltt upc,n the- , .. c·,1r<" .. ~ 1,c ck i11 suclt ;1 lll:.tlltH:r l li;1l 

it could not be re111r,ved 
\VI,en Sikonyelb rc-acl,ecl v. li.,t !JC' cr,11s1ckrc·d tu lJ<.· 111a1, 

hood-that is, when I,,. v.;, :iliout sixlcC'11 ,·cJrs r,f ;.,g-c Ill' 
wished to assume tl,e govn11;u1ce r,f the trib~. bu l,i~ lllaster 
[11! rnotl,er thought hi11, nut yet c,ld c1H,11~l, t<, ;,u,l:1i1, suf'l1 ,, 

responsibility. Consequcnllv l,c detern1i11ed I<; de; sull1cll,i11" 
to prove his mettle. Every );"nn~· cltief lias r1 11u11il;er of l;l,,od 

\ 

I 

Fragments of Native His'.:ory. 

brnthc-r~. cr,rnraJllfJn, Ill the rtlt.> r,f rtrrurn, ,,, ·,, Wit I .Jr•· 
hound lo him by the strongc>,l tlf'-. and whri y,,.ld Inn lii<· 

1110
,t unqu stioning obedience and d•·v• ,t1r,i .-..1!.rmydl,1 

dr-cidc-d. with the help <,f his rer,r,nal foll,,, Ill'.:'., t pre,·:,· t 1:; 
fitness f,,r governing lht' tribe hy 111ur<l"nn.: \j, ,,1,,,l,, ttw 

slnnger within l11s gates. 

Su al d.1ybrcal, one mornini; the yo,m;... !);rtlt!r,,.u., Clud. 
,,.,tl, hi 5 ju1-cnrle adl1erenls. fell upnn lltc 1111,u~pt·ct1ng !!lull, 
;'l[ .. tshr,!1 ;t11d ,t number r,f !,is follnwrr~ wn 1

• kill,d /\II their 
cattle- were clnvc-n off. Siko11yella rlctern,i11··cl l•• I''' ,e , tl, 1

• 

necl;l"l. whirlt was 1,elievecl tu hr <'nclowl'cl ,·.·1tl1 111 1:..:11·,d ,,. ,. 
pertics. sr,, rather th,tn spot! tl,e ornan,cnl. 11•· cul vf t w hc::d 

of t 1e dead we-a rer. 

Mp,mgaz1ta. although not the "great" rhief r,[ his trii;c, 
v:a_, nevertheless a powerful one. Pr,,b.cl,ly he did n<•l carc· 
niur.l, al,oul Motsholt. but llw ,layin)..'. of one ,,f l11s w1fc-'s 
kindre·d toucltcd his pride. :rnd I,(' d1d nut w,tnl Ilic· cc·kl,ratcd 
nerkl t tc, :=:u out r,f the f,,n,ily. He· rlC'c lartd w;,r, 10al.1n~ 
the los~ of the nc-cklet hi<: prc·text. Tl,c· l:lathlokua sustaincx! 
;:i c-11,h,ng dcfc;,t. In this were invulv,:-d the fortune 1>'. 

sr,·L·r,,l kindred .rnd neighbouring tribes. Tlw l:hlldokua. ~wl 
thei:· all1c-s \, st rill 1heir cattle- ,md were· dnven u l of l/w1r 
countr:·, intc, the high plains snrr,,uncling lhC' present sit, ,_; 

~[1<!dclburg. 111 the Tra v:la.l 

l\!a : tati i took th reins in\.c, her hands, and never drupjJL'l:i 
then, until lhL· day of her dealt1. Hc:r career \\:b a cry lurid 
on,·. \\'e will anltcipatc and gtVL' in uutlinc th<· s11bst"(1Ueni 
ctrl'l'l' uf Lhb lerrilik worn.an. TltnsC' wltc, wish for more ck
tailc-d 111furn1al1on may frnd 1L in Dr. The:tl's histonC's. \' .. 1 

lung- afkr l\lpangazita's ;1ltad,: the l\111ahlubi and the .\m;rn~
w:u1c·, locked together in a deadly slrnggle a.nd pursuN.l h:· thl' 
Zulu,. rulled c,ve-r the mounwin r.inge. ;mcl tl,e lhtld,,kua.111th 
their krnclred tribes, fled before the tc-m1•c,;t :-Jurtl1. north 
l\t,l .111d norlh-we~l tl,ey swept "'hat i, 11011 the Tran,\'aal wr h 
tlw lie,0111 nf deslrnclion, annihil.tltng c·very \11·m~· thin,~ 
except the wild game which w:1s lleet en ug-h t,, csc.1p..: their 
spc>;trs It is lieheved that th,·., obltterated tlurty d1,1m--• 
lri;JL'S, without leavinr,: ,1 Lraee hdnml. TL• thh c.i.1, m,t\ ',·· 
~e,'n, over rna111· huncJrcds of sq1ure mi\ ,; ,,f their niur,,·. 
tli1ckl) set circies uf sto11e which 111.trk where unce populous 

l{l'.\ ll~ ~ll..1(\(.L 
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The murdcrolls c;:ircer uf the " \1:rnt;-itec,;," :is the f ollowcrs 
of i\1a Ntatisi came to be called. \\';is f1rst checked al a spot 
far to the westward. near the source oi the Molapo RivC'r. 
Her<" J\b.kaba, chief of the nan;::waketsi. fmding the horde 
di\'1ded. attacl-:ed the <li,·is1on;- in detail, and defeated them 
~vercly. They then turned so11tlrn·,ml. through what is now 
British Bediuanabnd. drn·ing t i1e- tribe, beiore them like chaff, 
intn the K,:dihari. \\ihr'n :1 hollt 10 att:ick K uruman they were: 
met b,· the G riqua;; from J.;: b:1n,·ater. who. being armed ,tnd 
rnuunted. d featN"I th<'m ,nth <?.-ise. This. according to Dr 
Tl,e:11. happened ill I ~.c_;. Th<? horde then broke up, never 
tn rcunlle. One dJ\·is,on croc;sec the Zambesi. where it became 
!-:nu\\ n ,ls the \lakololo. :\b '.\tatisi. with Sikonyella, led t.be 
hrgest portion :icros, he plains oi what is now the Orange 
Ri\'t>r Colom· to !.he uµper reaci1es of the Caledon River. 
'?11 shweshwe~r, as he is usual! yea! led, Moshesh-claimed this 
country. hut \la \:tatisi ati;1cl-:ed and defeated him with he:lvy 
i<h,. Th,, ~en 1011 ui the B.1tl,lo ·1w subsequently became in
curporated in c!1E' lJa,uto nation Other fragments of the 
'· i ;1ni~1ec !i0rclc \\·andcred ;iboui. shying or being slain. Of 
their desccnd,mb. onh- thos(" of the Basuto retain any \\":irlike 
l t•,,:c_:rteristKs. 

,y,. !!lu,l no-,,· return t<, the !\mahlubi. Mp.-mgazita re-
l t:rtl'.d. ladPn with spoil, frorn !,is attack on the Batblokua. 
,\lati\\;me. the astute. saw that the wealth of the Amahlubi 
"ot.!ld bE- likely to gain them :illies if he delayed his vengeance 
:rnv longer, so he burst lil-:e a tempest on his foes. The 
,\ni:m::,rwa.ne had been hurt in their tenderest part. Umlim
klllu ill the ;::uise of a frienrl, had fraudulently appropriated 
the ,:iltlc- placed in his r.har;:;e. Since the war wit!, tlw 
/\1nantyali confederation ,·,nd the consequent payment uf 
trilJute. the rnill-:-sacl-:s of tl,t: Amon;.,.,,·ane hacJ been empty. and 
the we<·ds had grown in their cattle kraals. From a native 
point. of v,ew 1lv,re was incle("cl a l,eavy score lo wip:"'. out. 

The /\rnahluhi :1ppe;Jr 1,, h;ive lltadc hut little effective rc
sisLtnce. Matiwa.ne drove his arn,y like a wedge between 
Umti,nl-:ulu a.nd Mp:u1g;u.i1;1. Thi' former was killed c;1rly in 
the .1.1tack, with nearly a.II hie l,ousc. His eldest son, Dl,lomo, 
;1nd his second son, Langalih,1lclr·, wl1(1 subsequently ·(in I 87::'. 
got into trouble with th,· Dri1 isl1 Gc,vernment. .-md was kept in 
captivity until he died. escapcc.l. Dhlmm,, wl,o was unpopul;i_r 
witl, tl,e tribe" owing- to his ktving •;lain l,is uncle, Maranqu,1. 

Fragments of Native t-Ji5to:-y. 

in :l t.-ihal quarrel. \\"J- "uhscquently killed i,:· tlw i'.ulu.,, and 

d j .· 11 nut 1·-,u•' T anrralibalele. who was a child when h1-1<:t '.\ I I ::,. .. ~ e-

f;,ther was J..;illeci. csc:,p~d with diff1culty and \\·,1, for many 
r. Lll?"l.ti,·e. His w~1ndenn£s wnc tr.,<1 rntrical(" to adm,: vecJr-- :-i ...., ,_, 

· r , I· ·. r.,,· bµinn- traced. The,· invohTd ma ,. h;.iirbrea.dtl, 
()i L 11.:"II llv ' ,-, ., . 

. On r,nt' occasion he and the wuma11 ,d1<> rescued hm, 
e.;c,1pes. . . f 

I 
f ,· W- , 

\\TIT captureo by can111hctb m one o t 1e gur;_:c, o die 11011, 
. c; cc- near the sc,urcc of tl,e Tu 0 ela R1\'n ln the Gi\T all.'- . uur -· 0 

• _ 

;,, which tbt'y \\er<· t:J,en tl,ey lonked on wrnbl the meat f_roll, 
the hudy of one c,f their friends was herng roa,tecL The 
\\'1>:i:, 11; aha 11clon<"d her o\\·n child. ,md. c;e1zmg tli;,t of ner clnef. 
sprang oul into the darknes;.. and the te,npc-<.;t. a11d C'scapeci 

down the rugged mountam side 
TI,c Amangwane now occupied the Hlubi territory. The 

sweep made b:,· tl,e former "·as so clean and co1nplete th'1t all 
the Hluhi c,1ttlc were captured: an<l with the E'xceplion of a 
fe,•: :u;::i,i,c,. Ii,·ing mainly h,· cannibalism in the deepest of 
the f):a 1-:cnsherg g·c,rge:-.. l l 1ere was for rnan y yf'c1 r:-- hard!; ;i 

Hluh, t,, i::ic found to the eastward of the rnc,untain range. 
!'llat:•::,,ne hact nc," .-e.1ched the height of h,, po\\Tr H,· 

\\·;;~ t·\·i, knt l\ not alone Ct ,~onsidera bk· rnil iLtr) ;:..!cnlu:--hut ;1 

tl11t1kl'L S,>~llc- of hi:--~;,~_ring~ ,vhicli hc1vf' ~·.un·1,·cci 1nd1c,1te

;:!;nlll li11111 .. ur .1ncl ,omething ,1kin to philosopli,· He- Lore 
;ii,,,ut Lhl· ..:;;1n1c rf'btion 1( 1 -rshak;,- thz1t 1:-- l(J Sa\. lll 

rlt.:r.1clt'r dllCI di~p<Jsiti011 -as Su,·,1.roff did l0 ·\apoleon l-lt-n 
:ire :, ft'\\ aphorism, attributed to l'vlali\\"ane: 

.. :Vien :ire the cattle of the vultures." 
"T~h.J,a conqut'r, bec;1.usc he karnt \\·ar of h,s fa1l1C'r · 

'The word ·· Zulu " mea1r,-, "sk,· :'' '' Tshaka " means 
"dawn." the child of the sk1· 1:he great manifestatior: 
nf the power of the sk\' is ·Lhe thunder-storm. If on 
\\·atcl1e, lightning from a disL;1.nce it often appems Le, 
~tab ..,everal tuues at the sa111e place, gi,·ing the 1de.i of 
;1 dart hem~ thrust forth ,rncl then withdrawn. ln bet 
]i<Yhtnirw it; a majoril\· nf inst;inces look, as though it 
w:rt· ""i~hdr;l\rn t(, tr;e cloud from "··hicl, it originated 
Tlte ~re;il 1mpru,·ement tltal Tshaka made in tactics w,E 

tit,, s7'1istilulion of the single. he:i,-y slabbing spear for 

the li"ht lhro\\in" ;issegai'i 
'\ fter th; hicc cow h;, cilvccl three sl,;irc:> lht' red mill., but 
. otth- llllt' 11:is :1 milk-sack" (The big cow cah-ing mean-

\\':t~ being ckcbred Tlte red milh i- the hloo<l. Thi" 

E 
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is di\·ided hy tl,e sun. the ,nnd :.nd the c;u1J1 H,,; 1lw 
blood clots onl_\· on the e.irth, dlln 1h,, ,sug;::rst, the 
curdled milk 111 the milk-"'ack) 

"The nation I make- "·ar 11,,,,n h,Yolllf's hairlt':,,, · { i\ 
sha\·ed iie;1d L, the s1gi1 of 11,1\1\C monn1mg. l\1;1trn·;111c

me---<mt that he killed so man_, il1at the \1·hole- tribe 11·<.•llld 
l1ave to go mto mourn111g. 1 

Matiwa.ne .-. :;,. a shorr man "·n I, a ,tzrHxi h<1ck and ;, , , -
1:1~1rkably };u-gt' posterior Jn hi~ cnlounng ,i..·a::; ~ di~unct llnge 
0f yello\\. He wa~. most likciy, partly of Hottentot descent. 
(A~ the Bamu mm·ed southward 111 the great mif.7ation ::he_,· 
must have fought ,\·1th ;md conquered \·ano~ Hottentot tribes. 
No doubt the-'· would have apprupnated the women of the 
lattei·.) His eyelaoi1es "en:- miss mg ;u1d his eyes were weak 

Below them were darh patche-, xtendmcr down his cheeks. 
This w;1:; the re,,ult of .,c>vere ort.11alm1? iP his childhood. He 
wore ;, h:;u·r,~s rn.icic .. ; the ,-J;m, ,,f blad. and white- calves. and 

used a ,en· ulrl .1110 h.ntered shield ,1lllcl1 n.ad belonged t" J,;s 
f..1 t her . .:ui<i lruL ,1 .11r , .,_!) the- i,a:,- i1dd been rubbed off 

Tlie ;1ccoum -~" <:'!I i •: hi~ enell!1e- n: '\iat1wane·o- c-ruelty 
ru11sl be rl;">courne('. ::. \ ic" uf he- fdct ,_,f h1"' unCoubted pro\'-.'es~. 
~fhcre is 21c, <i'Jui, ·!i .. u lit' drn11,.. t.~11: :_:--a.11 ,/ the iuurl' dis
tillguisl,ed '-' mung ;,ic- cnenw·- w· ,,lr-" The gall is believed 
bv llie nati\·,· t< b, 0 ;/,e sc-.n ,,[ Jer,,:n, Jll the- human }.,ody . .ind 
i\1ialiwane believed Lhat m· llll;, rne~- h could a.dd to lhe 

liberal endow111<"nt r,f that quaht) witi1 \';)JJrL nature had gifted 
hi111. But tlu~ 11,l!..,1 1J,: -.,et t<> l,i- rred11 : althougl, he encour

agec/ the .. inyanga." or" war doctor" (he dabbled in war magic 
himself lo ;1 cons1der;,ble extent;, the •· isa.nuse ·· 01· •· witch 

doclor" was unknown in his tribe, ,md ;u1yrme ac,usi11g a11 
othe1· of causing sickness by rnean,, of :J black 1JJagir· ,vas 

incontinently put to death Jf n had not l,ee>11 fo,· T;,/1:,L,, 

Matiwane would prubarJly Ji;ive heeu the ,w,st powerful lt·;1der 
among lhe natives of South Africa. 

But Tsbal..:a h.Jd no\\· L,, Ix reckrm<-d wnh. The Zulu Kili;..; 
had con50Jidalecl In~ power ,mcl was abouL le, clia11gc:. ]11~ r6k 

of a mere ro11quer0r tc, th,1t of ;, rkstroyer uIJ a coloss.Jl scale. 

His aim was to isolate Llic Zulu nation by surrounding- it~ terri
tory witl, a wide belt r,f absolute desert The first tr, wither 

under the blight of his 11e11' poliry were 1lw A,nangwarn- TJ,..-
11e-wly-modelled Zulu arn1y fell upon then, witlii11 less thJ11 twc, 
years after Llw J\nialdubi were d,·ivcn f,,rth. 

j 

f 
'I 
/I 

j ,...._ 

Fragment5 of Native Hi5tory. 

·1·11, 1-·,r I crcm:raJsh,p of \l;t11W,lllt' and h, r.rJ.·vcf}_ 
..,,, LI h f v·L1·1 -rl1t')' Ulddf-' t, :-!allau fi~,,. bJJ~ 

n1-

II - · were o nn ,L < • 

I" owe,' l l ·11 ·L·tnd the ,·ornhmerf fury ;11Jd ,cienc<' .,f lfJf' 
J ~ rou c "' 1 1

" ' J I 
!Jilt Jill,-. } . TL t'. tt;icl·-forn1;1 llOll ,,r till~ terrible ."-J ( ICf} 
Z I -n,lauoll II cl '_, h II T' 

u u u . .,. ro11"h outlin,· the /,ead ,1ml dw~t '>l ., u r,~ 

resembled in . "' . ··d ,f sk1rnJJ,,h111:z- li11 .,.. '>I young. hery 
l ,-ere , nm pose L · . f 
,nni, , . '·/ . . d only a111hit1011 Jl w;i-, Lo was11 t ,eir 

. t· whose re>c,.; e,,, ·111 - , • 
reciu1" . hi I id who feared i,otn,ng- 111 tne 

. Ill Cll<. ... ln\' ~ <i()( • JJ 
spe;1rs Ill < _;. . • 1 T f·Lce ,,; ll, ;,wful n1a11 under 

. . . i ,ut the "1sappt <NII ;.., < . • • 1 .. 
tt11.JH'r,-,, . 1· ti ' h-1.d been tra11Jed rlw . l1eac was 
who:--<' iron cl1sc1p 111c l<:") ' · d l -

,.,[ the most l,ie-lily U-;unccl ;i11d '".·.ga111se ., rno '"· 
c:urnpOSt'd " h I- Wht:11 

~ei~'e-' their ;ipprenL1ceslup Ill l ,· ,orn,, 
These had , • u I flanks 

. b tl e- aud·1c1tv of their onslaught on L ,e- .... 
the latte 1 • Y 1 · < , • h l d vould crush, 

,r d the enemy's ,1t1ent10n. t e iea , 
h;,d en,,..ige . . . . Behind 111 reserve. ~tone! the 
• r·bl}· mtc, its cenllc. · cl 
1rres1s 1 · sed f veter;ui;, will, lad;, 111 atten . -h ··;,l ,. which wa~ co1npo O . 

1 
r 

'_ e ·, - 1 · . 5 the reserve. l/J l,e hrougl,t 111tu ,1<·t1c,n on) '. 
"nc.e. l .115 wa l d ·! I l 1°·1.il ·, < r,11t11JUC!l<Y wh1cll 
tl1c ;1tt;1cl-: hv t!,e ,ea '' 0

" < ' • ' '"' • f ".-l11L 
: _ 1 . ed or to ta.ke the opportunity c, . 

,elclon, or ne, f't ia.ppen · k bi . crave 
ting their blnnd-thirst when the beatc11 foe unm1sta ·a ) °' 

,:rnnud. . l l ·J I ro 11 t·,,cl1 
. Th,· Zulu regi111ents. which were r isung-ub ,e ' . hi~ 

cl.ff . . I red shield~ IOU"ht. ;,, lar ,1, po,,! t. 
utl,er l,y I e1en1 co Ull - • ,-. ... I tl ·r \H·r•· 
,,.. iudei i<.:ndent urnts. So intensely 1ealotb 01 :• 1' 1 0 it· r 

• . I l · ·e uirecl thf' 1ull exerChc:- o '1,c)· tl1·1t ulten 111 )Jtte 1t I q . 
' ' .L f II - 11 111d de~,r .. vll1' T~h.d,;,·~ iron will Lu J.lrf'Venl t.1,en, a_ mg l) ' . ' 0 

I lh ·1· t·11der South '\frican condtllOn<, .,, the) thc-n \lcrc <, ac 1 , 1 c . ~ -

l],c I.uh, :u-inv waC> prnnically lllvincible. 
. l f . Led but not r,iuted The\ iel! 

Tl1c' Amang-w:.rne were- re e,L • \1·a_\ wlncl; hacl 
b.,ck. 1,,·.-htinn· dog-geclly. ;dong the dnlorous I . I . d 

~ ,-.. ' '\ I I b. . nchng their call c ..t led . / ,een t:1 ken b\ thL' r rn;.t 1 u 1• ,,e . . h d 
· I l . , orl,mlt)' 1or vengeance J _\,J pan,r..i.z1la nu\\ lhoug1t 11s Jpp. •. _. ,_ 

. "' ~ -cl L\ l th1. 1uncture- i\1 atl\\ ant:" rm 
·u111,·. hul ht· \\·a~ cece,vc · · ~ · \.VI ·1. ·t'f ·nd1ll" 

~,1111111;,lt' u1ilit,try ~kill hec..11,ile app~u·enl. 11 t c '- ~ 

I ,, I ·u1t he ,.:r;1111<'<! \ ict \ ,,ner fu, rc;Lr .t!,.',lltlst t ic ,,u u pur,, . . " , . ' d 
. " \ . 11 b '\t lerwth thf' Zulu,, rcur,a. :Lll 

, wt Pr\' u\·cr the : Ill.I I u 1 - "' . . cl 
111 

.. de,tdly 
lllt-11 ·111,· _h n1~rn12w,u1c a.ml the Arn~hlub1. locke 

" ,. h · tl1e O.-an!!<' 
ll cl . - . th, 11lau1, uf w ,ll is nn1\ ~ 

:-tnt.g•'k. r11 e .,c ro:,., t d . . , ···J0ur ,ind 
Riv<-'t ( ·uk,uy. Both -,ide~ fuug-ht w1tl1 6p,_,._,uJ '. \\"011,en 

l)·,tdiul deeds were· en,1'-Le • 
,h;11Jg1ri.g fort1111c. 

1
"'' cl- , 

0 
JJJed h)· rhe w;1\·;;idc. 

I .1 1 . u, .,lld c~kwste . or I ·. 
;111rl c 11 c r,· 11. ,Ltn 1 )... · · 

1 1 
le ·s 11icrc1iulh' Id, l<• 

.,rn! \\'('rt· c:ither dubbed L,, Lt ;tl 1 or " -- · 
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perish of slo"· sl:u,·:ition l\b.n~ \\',re c;1ptttrc'-l ,rnd c;itcn L,y 
the sm,dl horde, of cannibals "·ith \\'hJC'h the land "·:is infestect 

These were coniposed of fugit1,·~ from ,·.iriou, tribes that h;1ri 

been crushed out of existence ;b such. :.md "'h,,,e one desire. 
as they ,,·andered ahro:id oYer the hlJ<Thtt bnd. ,,·;1s to assuage 
their raging pln·,ical huncrer "' 

Occasionally - the l\\'t•" ~eat hc,rdc-:-- ,,·c,ul pantmrr and 

exh,1usted. dra\\ a.par fo/ z sp:ict". onh- tL• re-eng:ig,· in the 
despc-ratc strug~fr a ter thn· hact tak,·1, brcatl1. The,· \\'ere 
attackFd hy ,ucre,s1n:' Zulu· .1rmiecc. but their enrnit\· ;vas so 
great that the} "·c,uld u,,; comh111e again,, the c-0111-111011 foe. 
so were defeated - i,d sc:ntered n, det i! 

At le. gth. in r~:.~. tli, •~y of dc,011: da"·ned for thc-
An.alilu ; M11,111gaz1t.1 \\;:- hemmed m on the western bank 
of the Ciledon R,, •'~- llL,i fa~ from :\faseru Mati\\·ane at

t-ackc-cl .u1rl dru, !1:- J,P- :ncl o,· ;])c., bcfore him The lxi tti<-· 
la steel f1n' rl:,, T 1• J;ia: s;:;;_ d of tlw Amahlubi wa-s oi, <: 

pb1r,1u merl,,, "m:: ;;,e n,c~ ibnked with precipices. 
M1 1,u1;:;<,1iLJ \\'J- ldl,-ci anc: ill- f,.]1r,"·er- scattere<l. Many of 
lh( :\L.,.Llu• 1.err -Ji lurtd The,' ,n,r.- not slaughtered. 
but \\•er. 

1
1<':kl !:,, :\la,;w;ii,, m ;i cond1twn r,f semi-slaven·. 

Sidin;in(·. ~11
J~!J6;.1 .• tn·~ e)tj,:.-::• ,C! .. e~r~1,ed 1{· 1i1v \Vest\,ard 

with a 
0
.m;i!J Lr,d ,,f followers. \~-t shall i1ear more later on of 

this lot. wliwl, \\J 1u~rea~e:0 iJ_, a larg 1,u1JllJe, ,Jf fL•giti\,e.
whc, jcnnerl ll fnn,. 1111.t tc lime Sidmai,,.. ,\a~ nc,,, helievt"d 
to be chit>!. for u,e .. src-.Jl 11,Ju~,-· of Uw orn, proud ;_i_nd 
powerful H!ub triiJr ,·,1, tl,,,u,_:ht to 1Jr ext1J1r; Dhlon,cJ Ji;,d 
died und::-r tlw Zu!Lt "Jw:.ir. a11d It w;,, w,'. ,L ,·<·, l.11own that 
Lan gal ibalele had sun i \,td Litt niassarrt in ~hich his father 
Umtimkulu h,td peri,lioo 

WI!..1.!A~i CHAl<I.F,C SCli!.l.\ 

(Tu be Co11.'im1,•d 

T 

) 

i 

I 

l -r-
1 
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A .. ;;wi·, ·, :l'lu1, _-.,·,,1::/1 .4 I ri, a- Tit,· ;11ural. a11d ollai. r:·ds 
a~'.'ottlzuc:: nul,·lf!llred· , uiourcd labour on tltr ::,~n!:J ~ 
Tiic dutr 0 7 1/1,- r-lwr,::/1,s Tlil' grad11alcd 1a.ra!1on 01 

· · t 1·1.1,· ,-,-purls o_f tlzc il{di.r:c:nc; Com• m11un,:: prujl s _ 
mis,wlf (/lfd !It, .liwi1!g lndns,ry 1..:,nwnzssio,7- Tltc 
wzporlall(, ,, i 01, a prr l i,·i,1/: and loa•cr co_;! "f 
prvduc!il'll /r- lo,-al n1d1:strie.1 on.,td ou u·lnl, labo1n-
1/Jorc· :u/111, nn11 awl rd.1,f ,,f /a.ratwn JICC<'.-.,cll) -

'' L a 1·/· r 1 _7 .. ;· t'll(JIIIJI' ,,:id _')·,.,g,-t);t1tton ., ,·agu1· s11,; .. ..._t. , L, -

di.Hl!.,0011 nur/ .',• .further /,·;.:1sla:1ou uu ,igli.' lnL.), LJ! 

.,',, !l.'.'t"i _,, '] (' ..._'i"t'r!.lt·r pcrlltlll/Cll.' ;,,;.,1l':l.'1 p·,r,.'la!ZJI!. 

fl 1c 10Il,"\llJ'T rttlection,- and ~uggestiu11:, 111ay lw tht·ul tu 
,.., , d 

tl1,)st' \',l1L1 arc ,lC'l] ly r1ghtmg ror tl1e white labour J-)"IICY, <.Ill 

1,, ti10~ ,,·110, "hilt- unabk at present to ,et> tl1t>1r ,,·a,· tr, ,,dc,pt 

the rcalh· effective Dropusals. so far a~ the) gu. pul forn;ird by 
111c T r.i;1s,·.1:il M 11~i11g I 1!Cl1t;,try (·orn111issio11. yet de"r,· th.tt 
~,,n,,· -.tcps ~11all be taken 1,, make South !\fric;J lllore and niu,c> 

.1 c,int111u111t \ m ,,·h1cl1 la,, -.ib1ding \\'liite men uI al! c]a..,,,,e, :an 

live. Lhrive - ,tnrl 111ultiply. _\ncl th.1t. not rnerd)· ic-r ·' !cw 
· I · l - , h~ -ils(> tl1al n•n tne ;,!f'llt'l':lll•,l15. )lit 111 r1erpetu1I_\' L 111,l) ~ •.. . ' •.. 

,nll,1w1ng tntperi'ecl prcscntati,111 uf the r,1sc. rn,· 111<:!l, uh1ect 
.u1d lhC!ulne~s uf \,h1ch i, tn ,cntibtc further the ,uhJc,:L .rnd 
!->Li111ul.ttf' tlH•n~·liL .1ml cl1"cu~siun thereon. ill,l) ,;e1Tc LO 1mer, 5 r 
,-,u1,1, ,,·!11, ;ire 110,,· i11clifferr11t .111cl l·'.td tht-111 Lu go ll,i,· thc-
11,;111cr f<>r tl1cn1,ch-c;. 

!\ltliou:_:li. ,,\,, j.,u,h·. Llic pnij1<b<1b ,)t thr \l111i11g inJ_ustry 

lull.llll:,,;,,ll tl" !led ,,ffer ,1 ,·,,rnpktc ,lllrl fun! ,_ulutwn °1 l)ll~ 

diff:nduc, 111 rc:t:h:11:.._ tl1,· .thn,·e Hk,d. I _think 1: is nc,·c--~~1: 
tu ·'l\t' ,,ff,c'l le• 1'1•.·:11. ,u1cl tl1ai ',(IL•ll. li \\'t' c.Lrc tu ,t>e .rmy 

-~ , - 1 . I· d le,irecl w1li11n Ll1e ne:-:t e,, ap1•1,•n,1l,k ,e,,1.t,, nl tic -in '- - . - . - 1 l ~ 
y,· 11, Tl11, d,,t'- 11,_1! IW",111 L!i,tt uo uthc-r me:i,ure, ,hu11 rl .,. 
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cast lots as le• wht• ~l,ould ln_. it. l t f<:'11 tl' 111111 t · ' wished him 
o sip it only. but once his lips W<"rc wet l coul.., 

away H . " not tc;1r him 
. . . . . e curse-d me- as he- died I h;i.1•c all 

the diamonds now and 11·ould ain' them ·111 for ad·· I· f 
w,1ter. - I " . , 1111' o 11ure 

. "ure _,· they ca11110t h:in• found the other c:sks 
1 will "m throuo-h ,·et lt ._ t . I . 

•. 11 1 
~ • · b 111 1 six 1011rs to the next cask 

:,nnt 1er ca,i-; -bm J d , • 1 . . 
clea ,. : I . - -- . . . art n t. I is bnght and cool and 

,u, so 11·ere ,lie :-ith -• -'·, I 
1 c·1n f I ' er,-· .--uKt ,·et am dvinc,· of thirst 

.. ~1...1 nc, un 1e- T' . - i::. 
1. . " .A - '· · ne_,· a re creepmrr nearer The)· 
hl1011 !IJ\" ri C' l,a - er d J I . " · ' _.,1 , ·. · ·' ,-.c•nt. ;in ,11011· that 1f J do not drinl· L\ , 11 H ,nc.,,, 111t· ·1, ·h . ,.d ·l ' · e) 

. l] _ . · ' e: m , 1at o·he-r man-throuo-h the b·i~k 
111 t ,1 po1sone-d ?.ITO B 1 -1 "' '~ 

. l · w_ ut w1 I not 11·a.it for that Tl · 
11ater ook, sc, cool and clear. sureh- I•· . llS 

The d1an· end.- a.brunth· ~ "'"' k l • . . 
skipper nf the litt '"' Luz.' v~nturi~-o- <I~~~~ ath,e1 thed engineer and 
0 r · h ~ "' - e san s 111 the hope 
si~ me~t111lg e p2.rt_1· returning. found HalJoran's bodv by the 

, ,. LI, 11·ater cask i'iear h•· l . I f . 
Tl1,· •hn cl' . d . . -' a} tie atal pocket-book 

• • .J .3 ,non c:: 11"",c! gone 

FRED. C. CORNELL 
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FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

V . 

The Amahlubi and the Arnang-wane. 

11. 

About t<.vo yca.rs after the defeat of the Ama.hlubi. Tshaka 
sent an army t() atlack the Am~,ngwane, who were then ocrupy
ing the northern portion of what is now Basutoland ,Lnd thP 
upper part of the Caledon River ,·aJlcy. But Matiwanc alc,c, 
held sway over a considerable portion of the central are,, of 
whal is nc,11· the Orange River Colo,1y. The expedition wa, 
commanded by an indunz, :1amed Dhlaka. the '>ecrnHI in con 
•11a.nd 1,eing Macfabul la. who was one of T,,haka·, favc,ur,t~ 
officer, The Ama.ngwane fought well. hut wert: heavily d,· 
featecl. Lar:::e herds of their cattle were swept aw;iy an~ th,· 
11corle ,,·ere ar;ain scattered On the Zulu ~idc Madabulc>i;. 
was killed \Vhen the captured cattle ,,,ere disp ayed before 
Tshaka. on the return of the victorious expedition, he rrted uul 

to DhL k;,: "You might have left all these hehind if vot, haci 
only broug-ht back Madabulela." 

Early in the following autumn muther Zulu furcc- ,,_ :1,- sent 
against the Am:rngwanc. n this occasion l\btiw, nc dtd not 
wait to be attacked, hut Aed to the wesrn·ard of the pre-en: :-.,t-c 
<>f Bloemfontein The Zulus swept th~ country far and ne, :· 
111 a short time. with the exception of a fe11· hidden •Y i\Ioshe,l, 
in the ,·icmit~- or hi, intpreg-nable strnnghuld. practically :tll t !t,' 
rattle between Bloemfonlct11 ;rnd the Drakensberg-hetween 
the Orang ;u1<l the \·a:J River,. e:ist\\·arrl o. a line cir:1,-11 
north and soutlt tlm>ugh Bloemfontein -\,·e-rc m tr.e hand,, nl 
the Zulu• Dh\aka, who had commanded the expeditinn r,f tit•· 
J.lre,·ious yca.r. w,L"> :'{;ain the ieader 

i\-Ltti11·,111e rollectecl Ins fcwces at Bloemfontem and determined 
lo m:tkc one enc-rgetic attempt to turn the tide of Zlllu conquest 
Tie atte111ple<l to obt.1t1• the cn-oreration of i\loshesh a!ld Stkn:, 
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yella, but the fom1er was then too "·cak 1 venture on \c;i,·ini;:
Thaba Bosigo, a.nd the latter was hiding m the fastnesses nf the 
Malutis. :Matiwane. undaunted. essa,·ed the enterpnsc unaided. 
One of his councillors. 3. man named Bonza. was a skilful spr
Bonza went forth to ascertain l10w rnauers ,-to ' He found 
that the Zulus h;:id formed three large camp _ seYeral miles 
apart from each other. a "-hicl1 the,· "·ere restin"' with the 
captured stock ~tat;wane instructed him tc, rep~-1 publicly 
that the enem:, "':re not Zulu;; at all. but :'\mazizi ·· the peopl-e 
who wen "·1 h s11aYed head~.-- Tl11~ was a rcierence to an 
c-ccasion o 1 which ~iati,Yan . -;ome H2rs pre,·iously. had in
R1cted a se,·er defea on 1.J1e Amazm. 

Mati"·ane assembled his iorces anc harangued them. say
mg :-" See. we are sleeping in tne open arr: our children have 
r.u milk These are onh· the Amazi21 · do not let the shaved
heads get a\\a\' "1,,1 our rema.im::ic- caale." 

!\n auaci; -w~~ detemii .ea· '"' T' , ne _,.mangwane were 
divided i;,rc tnrec parties and a sm.uitaneous advance was 
ordered agam_; the ;_hree respect1,·e Zulu encampments. The 
'l~sault w;•-~ clel!\ ered ,ust before daybreak. but o,~ing to some 
:111<;undcr-,.tandm;.; n: orders ont- of ti,e camos was not attacked 
at ., IL 1 he d1v_1~1un detaJleci for this du y · naving joined that 
ciCnt .:gams· 0 t:1t prmc1pa: camp. "here Dhlaka was in com
mand. ·111c _;_,,,an.gwane fc.ugh w1tb d'"sperate bravery, and 
the enemy ,.df red se"erely. bm the unattackcd Zulu division 
came uµ and tume<I tl1e ,i<!e ,-.as nere that :tvlatiwane con,-
111;inded in person_ 

. The sec<>nc aua,:_ \\as made ~.,;a111st tl,e smaJlest and most 
d1slant Zulu detachment. ,rnd "·2s a c,J1nplete f1asc0. Hew the 
onslaught was m;.;de a ~u; rise. There were only sixty Zulus 
m rharge of Lhc rattle. and fc,rty of tliesr-: were caught bathing 
111 the river. tl,c r,ther twenty hemg un g-uard rJver uwir con, 
rades' speMs and ~h1elds. But these t\\c'lty pwked U\J the ;irrns 

;f t!te _bather-. and nit tl,e1r "ay t!,rriugh tl,,- foe t,, the latter. 
fen 01 tlie bi.lthers ere killed: r)ul the fifty re;n.aimn~'. Zulus, 
sl,uutmg_ uut "These peopk c.arn,ot f,;.;ht al.'ains\ u,." sc::illered 
the assa.ilants. w!tc- outnumbered 1he1J, l>y tell 1,, r,rn:. 

_ Th~- unfortuna,te An1anr-,rwa.iw were nc,v. i1, evil case Tlw 
z_ul~ moved off with their bc,oty. and MaLiwane led his people 
back LrJ t!te eastward_ Bv 1,erm1ss1on r;f ", line] tL I d - :v, '~- , ~ , 11r·y r,catt-
themselves near the !vlal,eteng Mountain, wl,ere ga.n,c was 

plc:nt1ful, and t!tere they !tved for a few month-. on the prudure of 

4' 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

l 
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·r11e,, 111,1.naeed tr, ~.Hll r ,uflic1ent gratn fr,,!U ti,r 
thc chase. · ,, --, 1 l cult1vat,on once more: and a,, 
ruined fields wherew1t I to s ar 
th(' men hunted, the women broke up the hard v1rg1n soil w1th 
their blunt and clumsy hues The rains were propi 1ou., Soon 

·11 d o s·1nglv Then. a -
the green plumes of I lie nu et wave pr n11 , 
if fa.te had irre,·Qcahly ,Jeclared against the d-->omed tniJc:. larg

0 

f t l e ,-est and de cured the CTops. 
flights of locusts swept ou o 1 

' 
Starvation stmed them m the i;ire. /\ sC'nse of despe-rat1on 
sei1.ed them. For seven years they had iought their way 
throucrh forests of encircling spear,. 5cekmg some ~pot whereon 

L _ '"' l t settle in 
1
,eace T!te,r valour had en;ib] cl tlwrn 1c 

tne)' rn1g 1 . - -
hold their own .tgamst every enerny excep the iron legions ol 
the implacable Zulu 1--:.ing. Surely, they thought. there mu~t 
be some tract on thP surface of the wide earth where rest f r~rn 
seemingly 111termmable warfare rni_gl,t he found 

O 

But to_ the 
north wue the ~1atabele .md the Zulus: to west"·ard la) the 
wa·,erle'i~ deser,~ 011 whc,;.e hither fringe dwelt tlic· cunnrng 
yellow !llell whn ,ode swift horses <md cspat death from iron 
tunes. \latiwane had met and been worsted hy tl1e Criqua:, 

011 
onr occasion wl1en ht> led his l,;1gg,,rd l,orrk ;1cros,- tht" wide 

pbins. in he hope of hcinc• able to linr! a h,tven "~ rduge un 
the bank~ of the \'a;il Ri,e~. To \\lt' eastward th;c Drnken,-be.rg 
n·:,red it, cscemingh· inqi,e~n;1hlt- rampart~. Th< south alone 

la)· open ,rnd unpro,·erl 
~u the Am,U1gwane once 111ore ~et foni1 011 their ~L·e1"1ngly 

endless quesl. They pressed dc,\\·n i,etween tin-- ir \\ning 
m,nmtam rancres r,f what is now southern Ba.,utoland. The 
11,,un hod,· cr~ssed the- Orange R1,·er not far ,,, the t"a~t ,·.trcl of 
,. l,c-re Al;wal _ orth stands ;o-day. Uthers crossed still further 
tc, the e,15t\\·arcL but the v;irious d1Y1si0n,, were- 11e,·er n of 

touch with each t,ther. Frorn wild Bushmen and ,·agra t Hol
lentnls who111 he , aptureJ :\I atiw,rnc goi kn(ndedge of he 
str;rnge and potent white pe,1pk whu d\\·t>ll still iunhc-r il\\ay 

0
11 the cuur-;e hf:' bad at f1r-;t detern11necl tu ta ,e. ,v he ch:mged 

tli,' direction uf hts arh-ancr t<' the left ;ind over ·an th;u area 
um,pnsing wh.1t arc llu\\· the rl1strict, of \\-odehutL5e. Glen 
Grc>y ,u1cl :\.a\;u1ga but "·hich w,t-i then o,·cup1ed b: tlw Temhu~ 

'.lat1wanc sc:1ttered thesl' pe,,plc' like chaff Tlic- chief 
J;,t\\·.u1:1 fled into the Colon,· "-ith lll, ,Ian .\mang-.,ane r..i.icl-
111~ \litrl1>"c. harried the' c un{n· ictr .111.\ 1,e,tr. ;;weeprng ll\' c;ittle 
,
11

1r! killi11<> :,ll "\,,) re-;t-s\c{i Thv T emli1i,; wert" s" dc>rnoraltsed 
tit 1t lrnn•l~nl- \\,111\d fl:-t· lr0111 ,\ handful •> • tli, Jre 0 1ckd .. Fet-
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c,un or "c11cm1c, ·· a• \i ··· .. . l ·,,,.eni a al, -· •. _- .-1111.111,' ~ folk,\\cr~ ,.1111l' :,, l-(, called 
"' . pµe - Jc,r lie,r '' ere ;:.ent t C T . 

Mat1wane had heard t,f ·1 _. . .1pe C•\\11. 
nurlli-east of "·here I . rle~ir<1hlP i:n111h;-ih1tcrl lr~1ct to the 

I 
ie nc,11 "·;,,. ,o ·1f1e·· l i d 11 

1c con,idered ., - h- •· · • ' ic ,ic1 co ectP<i "·lnt 
•· ~U lCl('TiC\ f . lll, , ' 

lurned to hi, l"fL Jnd l ': c. It' ,u,a ,ccd g-r.1111 lie ao-.i.in 
The rrrea: i '-d~ · ea, 1115 pe ... ,pk t,•\\·;ird, t!ii, pro1cised }~11d 

10, , surrreo O'l th·o I Tl . ·1 
T<• Lheir left \\Tr ~- "'. , · ' ;.. 1 icn I e. ,moc,·up1ed tracts. 

l r .... ar I lt1<.. ,··•r1 1 . 
Drakenstie,,, . t . l . •~ "· rt•\\·nmg turreh of the 

"' . .._ 'It'll fl"lll ,l,e ~ llil i~ . ll tli? ,ea IT ,_" __ '' · · 11 ~ ' 3 cy~ ,..,pened tnwards 
ere \\c...,..._ :-trr1n0· ~\ r. . l - . 

g,as~, l11llside, . · 1 •• ,.... , ' L '-- nn,... -l! earn~ ,, f "·;:i ter. rich 
. -ano l·••tc,11,·,r-·1 l .. "·,h ~ delen·ibi J . · ,·· · ' ·'' lllng ·1·11 1 ,·ll'g 111 forest It 

' .t .tilG. Dl~i 1l1c --ccr1 :11 -J ... . •,,::,,. . . 
la,· std! ;-, fe" • . • . _. . . · ': '·' 'IL_\ \\,Je stnvmo· fur 

. OJ\~ 11«.iCII ., v•~c rht>,· .· I ' <-, 

space as I «1ni,: i e . - . - ~ . . . ,, !S ieo to put as much 
Tl , o- ~-. " 1 "'' · l!l Jr!,rl\ e• c,nd the ,·a\·acre,-J TC'ml . 

lL ..... J, he rue, :-t.:r"•'u c,1 T' ' .··11 - :,, . )us. 
nearh fr~t· hou--: ., . ·:... · · lie_ s,i q,c,bali!y numbert>d 

I 
. . , .. c J JI, <e',1 _, \\--•- \\") l . d ' . 

t 1e b1t11w fr,,_· fell .·. . · · · '·- 11 ei. a.n cacr, rno-iit 
\.caker ,~cti . ~--- ,'.11. .' .,:, die>:· .Jd;,eci limbs. ]l,J,111y of ~l1r 

• i lt. . .. ,:;.._r-"",lUr,naih- s .. - . l 
'"L'llll re£'] :, ,:he e . · - · 'ei c- 111g it sp~nt in 
, ' l u, \ .. ,, -.c. r~- 'J<xJ1 ' I 

t.11 , ,·n , un , ,. . . · . e~ 01 L 1c· 1·er; olrl and 
~carcc. 1rJ; the_·: :,.!;

3 
··· ,!J':" rc1111r1r:~ places. Foc1Cl \va5 

r <; n i.' ~I c_ f tfle crrain r . 

I
H~e::- ..ii t~ .... - .

1
, -

1 

-~- ~ 1 <>r sc,,,,1n~t pt1r-
.' ' " • Jlli!J I I , l d . ed . ~ i1·.J1i,e1.. r --l . • • ., 11,,. 11 Ill 1,1c 1,rca~ts of Ll1e 

•· i • !i.,i'!., • \, iln-i:, tr.: ilJ(. h,~ ... l ·f I I 1i1f.111t ,, ,', _ , · · - · c l LH:- Jod·,· of lwr 
' •I• \\ ,, \ .. ll"!( · I j • ti1e kn T' . ' --.-pt: !Ure- !ll 111" IJJ;J\'." ,,r tl1"' j;1cl-.:;d "r 
r: JIU_ .. ~f,,_ r;.- 1 ~J r . 

cic:~p2.1r tr· \ .,, ·• '';'"·· :· l•r<--c<.,ed r,11, f1;.-!"htrng-with 
' LJ.. e 111.:,... ,Jt · .. •.·ci rc1 r•J 11 . . • l . 

ne,·er tc, c,btain en r--JJ' 11 · , J-
1
•
11 

Jl' d re-- t lC'_)" \Vt'J (· f aterJ . . .,r,,u,,1, t ,c--,,. t f . I l 
tl1e f-XjJf-LaPt , ul· l "' ,-.d" 'J \·io en! ceatl,, -,,,hilsl 

~ . u1' \\ ,e"l']Pd af- tl . f l At ]eno-tl . 
1 

,r,v,. 1e1r a lerirw re:1r 
» 1· 11'JIJ t ,1· '-,l<l!W Rive I , J · J- b · 

l:po11 Lhc-11 orJ,,J~ tl < . II,. "f r. I( ,g •b. 1 ,ey lookf·d dow 11 

,., ' 'd ', 'J tlw l n,l' t· P 1 mountain ra11,.,.e hie IV . ., r I ,i" ,\1\"C"r, IJE'ar I I(' s11,.,II 
b · ' 11 d r11 ,uluu I · " I globes,·· ~<, callc--rl f· I I Jllll, or .. t IC plar,, ,,r 

l!JJI ll- ( f•ili< Ji 1· 

the pro1111.sed la1,d ,. pr<11111nt>nr,,, I l<'n- I;,,. 
Th<" rcgior, i~ Ju"c-1·. 1,, ii,,. r·,<· ,u,d 

11atur;tl cJJdownJ.Pnt 111·,,1 
1cdu11d.11,1 ;11 t'Vt'i·i 

~ ,11,pe;il,1, •J t f · 
alluvial valleys full ,A i·or:.il. ' 'H Jl,t 11·c- Jn< w,-,, rwl 1 

pasture,- rich e1,ougli t,, ~1ht,u1, i11qx·t1H111·, w:,t,· I 1<-r,. v:,--r,. 

I 
. , ,,,Jntl,·~-- l,errl, ,,{ < attl,· 1-1 

were g_ onous foresh n, wl1'"' -,e,,· 
th l 11 

lrJ\'1C1J;1I<· n·< <'S',( 1J1" 
e c 11 c ren and tl,c- olrl ,11,·11 u,iul,t I I I . . . . womeJJ. 

of battle. ,... '' ( 111 saft>ty fJr, tl,c d;,1· 

, Tl1e country teemed w1tl, ganlf' frc,1,, 
nee 11 f f the lc,rdly el.11,d m tl,., 

·p 'oo s o tl1c- i111ght_, .. f:111t:1s1ir-all_1· r;irved 111<,unt;1m-w;,II 
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1,, th,, L1n1·. 111c•tH·-li:,E" hluchucl: that R1t!o silen iy, lil:r• the 

,.hadow uf a shade. through lh deepest un<lergrnwlh. 
Tht> sorely-tried peopl took pos5es ion of this region with a 

sense uf deer s:i.ti,fartinn. Tlie land was apportioned among 
tlic ,·arir,us minor rhieb They built huts and marked ou 
gardem The moke frnrn a thousand camp fires arose a.eh 
night into the still. \\·111try sk\". the far-scattered flame~ seeming 
to reflect thC' rich s(lutli rn galaxies The lio11s retired tc, the 
hill-tops and roarP<i a1, a~tonished prott>sl. bu the Amangwane 
had fought with and ,-onqucrerl foe. mc,re terrible than the king 
(1[ be;1st'-. and the thunder of Iii, voice was only ;1 welcom':' in 
ciication that they had rcacl1ed ;1 land unclaimed by man. But 
fale. which h;1d play ' with tl1i~ ~orely-tned people for so long, 
had led them. when they thouglit themselves most serure. 

between the open j;w:s r,f death. 
The intelhgenrc a, to the' r.iicl u11 the Ternhtb had rousf'd tlw 

Government ,I\ tile C;q)(' 1, ;icti01,. The 11wader:e, wcr,· he 
iieved tv Dt' Zulu-.. ~•, ;1 ~irong iorn· was despatched Iv drive 
tht>111 forth \\/hen it he,a111c known that the 1m·ader, wnc 
rctirnw norlh\1·ard the for,t ,-.·,,s recalled Then GLnw w1 1rd c,f 
the forn1er haYinr... ,,cttled dnwn <1t lmbulumpin1. so the rer;ill 
w,1s countermanded. ,111rl t.hc' British force w;:is ordered tv attack 
and expel the intniclcr-.. This forcf' numbered ahout 1.<J(_>C. 
and ,\·a~ r11mpc,setl panh nf rt>;::·ulars and partly of hurghers 
levied from the eastern frnnl iC'r. l\ 11·;1~ .ircompanied b\· SC\ era! 
gun:, Colonel '-,r,rnnst·t "·;1- in command. Hintza. the Gcaleka 
ch1d. ;u1d Vusa111. chief (,f tli,· Te111bus. were present witl1 all 

thei.r ;11·;1ilablt> men 
The attack ":1-.. dell\ nt>d 1111 t h, c;th August. 1 ~~u The 

11u111hc>r t•f tl1c- }\.rn;u1gw,11H 111 thl· !"tghting lme wa,, e;;t1111atecl 
tu l,e clJ.t.ll<. \,\.hen the,· s,111 the tr<Jop, in their red coats ,1d
\·a.11c111g in close lnrn1;1tic,1, ;rncl m:1rrh1ng in step. tht>~-said 0ne 
Le., tl1c nti1er: "\\'li;1t l:i11d l•f :1111111,ils are thest' · H,1ve they 
co111c> •>ul l'f the -.ea, ,r arc. the,· \\·ild he,1s1., ... There 1, a 
tC'rrihl~ tr,t.g1c path,-- 111 1lic ,111;:1L1<•11 ,1f thcst people al tl1i~ 
111ol!lent. The~ \\"l'rt· :::,1tm ,lllcl rk-..p,'r,1lt' f rorn pn\·atioll :u1d 
expc,,ur,. tlic_1 \\cT,· 111un·d ,, li;itllc .ind 1,, death in \·,1nnu, 
fc•rn,,. They l1,1d k11l'" 1, 1t undn tl1, Zul11 spear. b\· slo"· star
v:ttio11. b,· thL' [;int-:, of the 111;111-e.11i11g lion-. wh1ch for _v ars 
had dogged then w;111dni11g rp,,1,tl'p,. pr y111g on ti1ern 111g-i,t 
aftt'r 111ght Tl1<. pl.1yth111t-:~ .,r tlit>1r childr<"'n J1acl been Ll1e 
ho11l'- nf sl.1111 111cn Tiin· harl prove<l their 1iro1,·ess rn m2n1· a 
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were tr;,cl,ed clrnvn ,rnd. 111 ;1 m:IJority of ins ances. absolutely 
exterminated. The "Fetcani •· were looked on as l,uman 
vermin. and trc;ited accordingly. One and one onlv instance 
r,f kindness tr, these unharp;.- creatures has been re;neu,bered. 
f\ s111ail party ll'Orked its w,1~· c.lo-.,·n II) the Gw.a ForciL. in 

\Vestern Pondoland. ,rnd the poor. outc;:15t Xes;bes l11diw, the:re 
killed some game for tl1e sta~ving fug1l1ves. Ti,ese re;;ed for 
« f e\1· cl,, \"S and then rassed on. probably to die under the ;pear,; 
nf the next tribf' wlio~e territory they J.tternpte<l to trave;se-. 

_\lat.il':,tne, with hi, bodyguard and" few followers. fled back 
tu Basutol,rnd and begged for refuge with Sikonyella. but the 
Bathlukua chief drol't· h11n forth with contumch-. He tl1en 
w.indered northward. and. hearinQ" of tlte death o'r Tshaka, de
termined to throw i1imself on the mercy of "Malamlela.'· ur 
·· the saxiour." a., the vile. false-h:-:arted Dingaan was then 
called. But Dingaar. had ;:i deep, instinctive hatred of abilitv, 
~o he ,,tused i\latiwanc and ltis followers to bf put to a cru'el 
rleali1. There arf several accounts as to the ex~ct manner in 
,,liich :Via! i,·:anc died. That which is most probably true is to 
1l1e effect that he \\·a:- blinded with a firebrand. and t ,en tied 
t_,, ,, l ree to chf' of slow s,a.rYalion or b:· the teeth of hyenas. 

The last-mentioned animal suggests a comparison between 
Ding,L,Ul and his predecessn:·. Tshaka had the soul and temper 
01 ;L lion. He "·as bloodth1rst1·, ruthless and cruel as death in 
his f,t~ or rage or when anvtl1ing stood between him and his 
~,mbit ion : hut he \\'as so:11etimes generous, and he did occa
sionally feel aff eel ion for ;, fello\, creature. But Di11gaan's 
cl1spos1Lion stw;;·ests :; 111ixlme of the nature of the hvena with. 
thal of the to:d. He seldom or never lost his temper·: his cold 
heart lo, ed the contemplation of ,uffering long dr~wn out; he 
was nf'1·er known to do a generous deed. Death by star\'ation 
1\-;h ;i punishn1ent he often inflicted. 

So it is tLl 1,e feared that poor, blinded l\[atiwane starved 
slow\)' lo death ir. the :iarkne~s. unless some kind spirit sent 
tl1c' l':ilcl l1ca<;l~ 111L·rci full:,· to shorten hi, Lorrnenb. 

WILLIA,[ (HARLE:' SCULLY. 
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from a bed of da.ffodils. A couple of wagons are outspanned 
and .a party of Kafirs arc carrying wood and making fues. 
There are two white men ; one is very tall, almost as tall
why, it is the white man who a minute ago seemed to be dying 
beneath the mimosa bush. But no. it cannot be: he was a 
bigger man. and was dressed in strange garb : but this might 
be his son. habited in the hunter's dress of to-day. He wanders 
away from his companions, and throws himself down to rest 
under a mimosa bush. As he does so his head strikes against 
something hard. He looks round and examines it: it is a 
human skull half buried in the sand. He jumps up and h;ii}s a 
natiYe, "·bo hurries towards him with a spade. He digs away 
in the sand. and at last a huge skeleton is laid bare, the white 
bones gleaming in the faint light of the new moon." 

The Psychomctrist ceased. '· Can you," I said, "describe 
this hunter to me' " 

" He is ta II. ven· ta II. six feet four or five inches, I think ; his 
features ar~ rnas;ive: his nose is arched; his hair is brown. 
quite a peculiar shade. tinged with grey; and his piercing eyes 
are blue. He 1s marvellously like the man who died in the 
desert, but !,e is not so big and he is not so strong." 

I thanked the !nan, and assured him that in this instance he 
need no mistrust his gifL 

Thdt afternoon I took back I he skull and the cooking-pot to 
Gustav de Villiers; and as I handed him the notes I had taken, 
his resemblance to the hunter as described was almost startling. 

At leng-th he put down the notes. "Well," said he with a 
thoughtrul ~ir. " it was just such a night when I found the skull. 
I remember the 11100n rising from that yellow sky; and, at any 
rate. it is" rapital pen portr,tit of myself.'' 

C. R. PLOWDEK. 

FRAGMENTS OF NATIVE HISTORY. 

VI. 

The Amahlubi. 

After the five days' battle on the western bank of the Cale<lon 
River, in which 'iVIpangazita was killed, the Amahlubi were 
in a terrible piight. Had it not been for the genius of one 
man, the Hlubi tribe would probably have ceased to exist_ 
This man was ':\lpangazita's son by an inferior wife: his name 
at this time was Sondaba, but he was known alternatively as 
Lihlonga-after Hlongeni, the place where he was born. After
wards he acquired the name of Mehlomakulu (" Big Eyes"), 
and it is by the latter name that he is held in honoured remem
brance by the Hlubi tribe to day. 

Scattered o,·er the wide. inhospitable plains lying to the 
westward of Basutoland the unfortunate people wandered 
hither and thither seeking food to keep them alive. ~!any took 
refuge with other tribes; many died of hardship; some were 
slaughtered through sheer wantonness on the part of the various 
raiding parties whom they ;net. But a nucleus of the tribe 
held together under Sidinane. 'Mpangazita's "great" son. This 
included Sondaba and his mother, as well as an uncle named 
Sigulugulu-a man who took an important part at a subse
quent crisis. 

One night when these people were resting among the hills 
close to the source of the Vet River an alarm was given, and 
they Red over a ridge. only to find themselves surrounded by 
a Matabele impi which was returning from a raid on the Ba-suto. 
As the "·earied and dispirited Hlubis ma.de no resistance only 
a few were killed. The Ivlatabele leader must have been a 
comparatively humane man. for he fed the starving people and 
allowed them to follow his force as cattle drivers. At this 
time Umziligazi. the Matabele chief, had established his 
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·· great place" at a spot called Ezinyo ini (" t h<.> plac,' of bees"). 
near the present site of Potchclstroom. \\"hen "·ithin three 
days· march of the "great place" the :!\latabelc leader kilted 
the captives, left them under guard. and went on "·ith his impi 
and the captured cattle to report ma ters to his chief and receive 
instructions. The latter were to he efiect ha: the .\mahlubi 
,--ere lo be accep ed as Yassals. b t tha: Sidmane and CYC'rvone 
belonging lo his "house .. were o be ki'i<.> .. This decision 
was co tr.u:iicated to the Amah·uoi b,· a furr1lJYe who ii.id been 
,,·ith the .1alabele :or some time. and. who ri ked almost certain 
death so as to g-i,·e his chief wa .. ing. Sidinane at once fled. 
He "·.is ;cecomp=ie<l on·y b:· i1is "--ie. an infan dau 6hter ;md 
t,Yo de,·oted personal adherenE. 

The fate o: till', baple~s chie:' was trdgic in the extreme. It 
is prooable 1i1at t0-da:· none o: · is contemporaries survive, 
but some years age, freque::i~i:· saw ancient men who had 
kno,,·n him 1. their :·ouw wee? o:·. er tears when telling his 
pathetic s ory. -i~inane rr.acie :o~ ~waziland. The child soon 
died :'ron. th nardsi1l?S o: tne _1oumey. The Swazi chief 
appears o ~1a, e rerei,·eci hi:r. wnh '· · dness, but resllessness 
dro\'e Si-dm~,::,o fon·. once mo;-c. ,,c, ne ventured into the den 
of the Zu.u LG:1 Ts· ak2. tned to nurnble hi;; pride by ordering 
the fugn:w ,c ~kin ox that had been slaughtered for his 
entertainme:n. en:: ·'1;s h'! r:aughtuy refused to do. Tshaka, 
whose we,n~ .'. was tc, i:nmediately des roy anyone failing to 
comp!_· \\-ith his ligi:J est wi-,im, must ha e been in an unusually 
good humcur. f,Jr he alk,wed tne Hlubi chief to depart un
molested. 

Sidinane \:,eLe,·ir16 t.'na · the> i:,ulk <Jf hie p1:ople ,.,-ere in 
captivity v.,ith tlie Amangwane, nc,w decided to make submis
sion tc, Matiwane, so he passed from Zululand over the 
desolated country formerly occupied by his tribe. and made for 
the upper reaches of the Caledon River, wl,ere the 'Mangwane 
chief and his people were then located. 

At this time the country now knc,wn as Basutolan<l was in 
a peculiar condition. l n the northern part were the Bathlokua 
under Sikonyella. Owing to the savagery exhibited by thes::'. 
people in their almost circular course-from their orig-inal loca
tion at the source cf the Vaal River, through the Transvaal, 
down the eastern sid_e of Bechuanaland and then acrvss to 
within a couple of days' march of the spot they first started 
irom- -they had come lo be known as the " Amadhlongwe," or 
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-'• those who act ,,·ildly ;rnd furiOL sly, withou a.ny f1xecJ idea 
underlying their action." In th west were the Amangwanc. 
resting after their great victory. Among the wild. precipitous 
Maluti :Mountains to the eastward were hordes of dehumanised 
fugitives from many tribes who owned no cattle and cultivated 
no land. and whose only bond of union was their horriok 
appetite fo, the flesh of their own species, which \\"as their 
staple food. These creatures were nocturnal in their habits. 
They kne\\" every inch of the country, and were continually 
raiding the outlying kraals of their neighbours. Their taste 
for human flesh grew until they would eat no other meat except 
under pressure of extreme hunger. so as a rule tht>y left flocks 
and herds untouched. But in the centre of this seething m.:ss 
of hate and horror sat Moshesh, like a benevolent eagle on a:-: 
impregnable eyric. It was the destiny of thi man of geniu$ to 
weld the unpromising and discordant elements by which he was 
surrounded into a homogeneous nation. and lo build. according 
to the dictates of his unaided genius, an edifice which has with
stoo<l the shocks of a turbulent century. 

-:viatiwane did what probably Sidinane would have done had 
positions heen reversed-he brutally killed the man who had 
thrm,·n himself on his mercy. Si<linane was strangled with a 
thong. and his body was handed over lo the captive Hlubis, 
who buried it at night, in a secret place. 

Sidinane's wife had remained in Swazi'land. She lacked the 
courage to appear before the terrible Tshaka. The chief Zibi. 
who for man)' years was located with a section of the Hlubi 
tribe near Matatiele, is regarded as the on of Sidinane. He 
wa,-:, however. the son of Tana, .i. cousin of Sidinane. who too;, 
on<> c,f :-idinane's wives in terms of the practice defmed in '.h:: 
::' 5th chapter of Deuteronomy. 

Here is the verbatim statement of a very old Hlubi named 
Madubangwe, with whom I forgathered in the l\fatatiele district 
some years ago. It has no bearing on Hlubi history. but is 
interesling ~s showing how a high degree of chivalry may co
exist with the most terrible crueltv :-" I was one of a party 
which wandered far after Matiw~e scattered us." (This 
refers to the first defeat, when the Amahlubi were driven across 
the Drakensberg-.) •· \Ve met the Amadhlongwe, who killed all 
except five. These e caped by hiding among reeds. We had 
tc, e~c;1pe to the westward. \Ve hid by day and travelled by 
night. \\"c were staning. One night we saw a fire; we went 
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towards it and Sa\\· people feasting. They were Matabele. 
They captured us. One raised his spear and said: ' Let us 
kill the jackals.' But the leader said: · Ko,-we want bo,·s to 
help in driving the cattle.' They gave us f~. and we foll~wed 
them to Ezinyosini \\·here l)mziligazi was. 

" I ,vas then a young- m;in. and. being very strong, could 
dance well. C mziligazi Joyed to see dancing. so I was kept 
at. the · great place.· . .\iter a time I was given a spear and a 
shield. Then 1 got a "·ife-a \\'Oman captured from the 
Bangwaketsi. This \\·a3 because I could dance the 'umsino ' 
(the Hlubi Lrii:Jal dance; so well. 

.. umziligaz1 \\·2;c a o-rca rh1ef. He killed people who made 
him angry. If h"' could no find ene.nies to kill, he killed his 
O\\'n people. \\"hen iie Sa\,. the \·ultures wheeling in the sky 
he would call t:p the soldierc and sa·,: 'See.-there are the 
ghosts of i:;reat men who are hungry f~r meat: go and kill for 
them.' The soldiers knew \,·i:iich of his people had made him 
;rngry. so the:· sle\\ them and i:Jurnt their villages. Yes. they 
killed all.-wornen and children. even the dogs. 

.. Early on one r:ay-it \\'aS some time after TshaJ,a died-
\\'hen th<.: peop e were scaltered. gathering in the corn, word 
c:1me that a Zulu impi \\'a.s approaching. umziligazi had very 
fc\\' men witli bim-not more than twentv-- but he would not 
leave his · great place.· He sent messe'ngers to collect his 
army. and told ti1em tha if they did not run hard he would cut 
off their feel. He .. dso sent a messenger Lo the Zulu leader, 
saying: ' lf you ha\·e come to fight do not take n1e unprepared ; 
let me collect my men.· The Zulu leader sent back word that 
he would wait until the sun was there (pointing to where tlie 
sun would be at about 4 p.111. in early winter), but that he 
could not wail long-er. ;is lie wanted to feast on l..i1IJziligazi's 
cattle th;it night. The Zulus c(,l!ected ,nound a small hill in 
the middle of a hig pb in. and therC' w;i it('d. 

"Our men came pouring- in, and lJ;' tlie tilllc tl1e sun began 
to sink we had a ~real an11y. T,1" hulls do not stare for long 
;1t each other. V:c mrJ\'C'd r,ul fron, tli(' 'gre;il placC' · a11d the 
Zulus c;1me Lo meet u,. Cmziligazi took charge 0f tlie b;1tlle. 
His two gener:ils were Hr-je and LJ11,kitika. 

" /\s the armies d1-c11· 11e:1rer tlie 111e11 IJegan to shout to c;1ch 
ether. A Zulu would call out: · Show me your spear: i, it tl,e 
spear of a grc:it m;in >' One of our n,en would reply '1t is 
the spear of a chief.' We fought l,ar<l: tlie Zulus forced their 

.,, 
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way through us, but we closed in behind and conquered them. 
We pursued, killing many, for two days. I got these two 
wounds (one in the chest and the other in the thigh) in that 
fight 

"It happened a very long time ago. Umziligazi loved blood. 
but he was very good lo me." 

When Sidinane fled Sondaba agreed to personate him, but 
the deception \\'as soon discovered. However. C:mziligazi 
forgave Sondaba. and accepted his submission to the Mataoele 
dominion. On the Rhenoster River. in the present district c,f 
Kroonstad. was an important cattle post commanded by an 
induna named Soxokozcla, who stood high in the confidence 
of Umziligazi. and here Scndaba and his following were located. 
The ablebodied men were trained under the Matabelc military 
system, and Sondaba \\'as given a minor command. 

After a year had elapsed Umziligazi sent for his ne,,· \·ass,t.l. 
After Sondaba had made the custon~ary obeisance he stood 
erect before the terrible man whose mere nod could consign 
him to instant death. Mehlomakulu was of great stature an::! 
perfect symmetry. The most strikmg peculiarity of his hand
some face lay in his eyes. which were unusually large and 
lustrous. 

"They tell me your name is Sondaba.. I will give you a 
better one. You shall be called Mehlomakuiu." 

Umziligazi questioned his visitor closely as to his family, his 
tribe and his ambitions. As to the latter, all Mehlomakulu 
would admit was that he was devoted to the care of cattle, 
and that he wished to go back as soon as possible to taJ,c charge 
of those which had been committed to his charge. After an 
ox had been slaughtered for his entertainment the Hlubi rhief 
was, no doubt much to his relief. permitted to return honw. 

Afte1 this episode Mchlomakulu began to be talked about. 
He h:id n,a<le an impression, not alone upon the Hlubis ;1t the 
"gr<"at place" bul also upon the iVlatabele. He became famous 
as a dancer. After a few months l1mLiligazi again commanded 
him to appear al Ezinyozini \\'ith a number of his follo11·ers. 
for the ostensible purpose of performing the '· urnsino" in the 
royal presence. ',[ehlomakulu by this time kne1\· that he was 
in a position of great danger. However there was nothing for 
it but to obey, so lte obeyed th~ summons and duly appt!ared 
before U n1zilig·azi. 
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The dance look place next day. !IJehlomakulu led the 
"umsino," "·hich was performed before the King. One of 
the fealures of the dance is thal lhe leader flings his club into 
the ,ur and c_atches it as it falls. Mehlomakulu was particularly 
skilful at lh1s: no one could fling tJ1e club so high as he, or 
catch it ,nth such certainty and grace. The King sat cross
legged on his mat, naked to the waist and with his only a<lorn
ment, thrL~ ieathers of tJ1e blue crane. noddins:: from i1is head. 
The dancing did not please him. _i\.11 he sa ici, was : " You are 
blinding me: :,ou are breaking m)· neck.'' This had reference 
1 

J the "·ay he ,vas obliged to bend back his head so as to 
folio"· the flight oi tJ1e club. _·\fter the dance a feast was held 
and then the Hlubis were dismissed. Soxoko:,ela ,,:as ordered 
to remain al the rov;:il kraal. 

_There 1s no dou.bt that al this time ·mziligazi had deter
mmed _th:n '.\lehlomakulu should die. His splendid physique, 
his cl11eftacnlike beanng and tne evident admiration called 
forth bv U1e )·oung Hlubi chief's skill had .. ilarmed the tyra.11t. 
whose career follm,·ed the mcanino- of his name (" spoor of 
blr,od "). All th;:it \\·as no"· requir;d was a pretext. and with 
the Jc.,pol such is ne,·er i ar to seek. 

!\ fev. days after '.\1ehlcmakulu and his followers had re-
1 urnc.d Sox0k0?.ela arri,·ed \\·ith a few men. One of these was 

a Hlui)i, ~nd he ;:it once informed '.\1ehlornaJ..:ulu 
that an 1~n1· lh 1 · JI d "'1· ,•.-.;:is even en Jemg co ecte 
at the 6rea~ place'' for the purpose of slay-
m;:: l1ir.i, and 111i;.;ht be expected lo ;irrl\"e at any time. 
In lhe d_ead_ of night the Hlubis stole out to a secret place 
m. lhe vicm!ly, for the purpose of discussing the situation. 
With tears_ of shamed regret Lhey besought the chief to seek 
s~fet Y 111 A1ght. "\Ve ;ire tired," they said. " of moving about. 
Th(> whole world 1s full of our enemies. Let the Chief go 
forth alone. \Ve will slay with Umzilig;:izi, who is slrono- and 
can protect us. l t is only agamst Mehlomakulu that hi; hate 
is hot." 

When this resolution had opparently irrevocably been 
arrived ~l, Mehlomak_ulu's uncle, Sigulugulu. stood up and 
went gmetly away w1lh a party of the Chief's most devoted 
~dhcrents. These took their spears, surrounded the huls of 
~oxolwzela, and slew the induna with e,·ery member of his 
1~1mly. The day was just breaking when they returned to 
11c1r fellows. The lattf'r wert, with heavy hearts ant.l droop-
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ing hea.ds, rt'lumincr to the villan-c. Swuiu"uiu and 111; 1;1_n. 
flun<' their spears o~ the around be fore ;,1en: and cried t,ul :-,., b 

"Here are our spears, red with the blood 0f Soxokozela: cee 
what mercy ye "·ill now receive at the hands of Cmzih;,:azi" 
This turned the scale; nothin 6 but instant flight could 1ww 
save them from almost instant deatl1. They rushed for their 
arms and attacked the Matabele in tlie surrounding ,·illages. 
few of whom esc;iped. The \Yar cry. a long .. g- .. of the 
second line of the treble cleff, was shrilled out. \\.ithin a fe,,_. 
minutes the bars had fallen from the gates of the c;1ttle kraal;. 
an<l the Hlubis, laden with whatever plunder they could c;1rrY. 
were fleeino- towards the south-east. Thev headed for a 

strong pos~ion wl11ch they knew of on ti1c- Caledon Ri\-cr. 
Mehlomakulu. although little more than a lad in years. took 
command. He inspired conf1dencf' from tlie first. They had 
been two days on the way before the l\Iatabele impi re,1ched 
Soxokozela's kra,,l. The pursuit beg-an ~1l once. 

Mehlomakulu's mother heca..;ne footsore, and the Chief 
refused to aban<lon h r. so a halt was called for a day. Tr1en 
the cattle were sent on again. and r,[ehlomakulu covered the 
retreat wi.th a strong rear guard. On the evening of the sixth 
clay the Hlubi objecti,·e was reached. and at the same time
the 11atabele c;imc in sighL 

The latter wer tired and hungry. Expecting to obtain, 
prm·isions at Soxokoz.ela's kraal. they li;1d come from tl1e 
·· gTeat place" without provisions. , · e-vertheless they 
ad\·anced to the attack al once. shouting out: "The cattle 
have been out to graze; they will be ours at milking time." 

There was :t number of Hlubis in the '.\,Iatabele ranks, fo~ 
L. mziligui had never dreamt of the possibility of a re\·olt 
;,~·ainst his po\1·er, ancl iliese pressed forward ::is though caRcr 
L0 attack. But when the,· came close to i\lehlomakulu's me!1 
they lowered their spears· and joined their friend~. The1: th;:: 
.:-htabek retreated fur a short distance and halte-d fr,r the 
purpose of re-fanning- their pbn of attack. 

Fire~ were lit hy tJ1e Amahlubi and :neat roa~ced fo:· t:: ·-
newly-joined contingent. lt \,·as deemed certain tha, tiw 
l\[atabele would attack \Yithin the next le\,· hours. so the !ire 
were kept up full in their sight, whilst l\·khlo:11akulu "·it.ii the 
pick of his forn· mack a detour and took up ;1 position in a 
shallow Yalle)· before the i\Litabele position. As was expected. 
tll'~ encrn~- ;1d,·:111Ced to the attack just after midnight. They 
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fell into the ;unbu.h, and "ere t1', t p 1-~c ,. \\'h 
~ J en mon1111g 

~roke the field of ba.ttle w s ound to be thickh- stre\\n \\llh 
tne shield~. and .JX-:ir. " 1ich had be n thr~1wn° awav in the 
licadlon° fiwh· Th h ld . 

b ,. e s 1e . were s many that they could 
11 t be earned awa,·. . the,· ". re r a --' ·1 . d b •• , . . . L~, m . p1 e an urnt. 

I ne followm,, ,o.onr wa, co:nposed in hon ur of Mehloma
kulu victory:-

L..... 

• - 7 _r ........ 

These 2re Liie w do:-
•· potted leopard. come out -

The following song u-as corn 
'1ctory--over i.he Arn;ing,, an · 

1at we can see you." 
to celebrate a subsequent 

J t½ 1 44 , l l I r 0t1 
The words 2r :-
•· Ho. Ho. We call o i.h Chief. 

o ean." 
He is as great as the 

The Amahlubi had a !as found a strong man,-one who 
rnuld lead them to victon-·. From far and near the members 
of his scat ered tribe flocked to the standard of Mehlomakulu. 

;~•iwane attacked him. but was driven away with loss Then 
three chiefs belonging lo the loose con federation which 
acknowledged 7,foshesh as i s head declared war. Mehloma
ku_lu was again victorious, but it h;,id become apparent that 
existence under such conditions was impossible. So the weary 
Hlubis once more set forth to seek for some region in whici, 
they might settle down. Tl,ey recrossed the Drakensberg 
and halted for a ti;:ne among the valleys on its eastern slope, 
near the source of the l]mzimkulu River 

In _the meantime T,l,ab 11::id allowed. some· of tlie fug-itivr 
I-Jlnb1s trJ settle down n ar the sourrr· c,f tiw Tug-cla. These 
h:ul qu:irrelle<l am011g- themselves-an old Hlulii h:i!Jit and 
had consequently remained pnur ,nd insi~nificant. ])Jilorno, 
the leg-itimate l_,ead of tl,c tribe, join<'rl tlws<· people- ;if1n 

,,,anclerm;:;_s wh1cl1 c;mnut be traced. He headed one- faction; 
the ;:;u:1rch:ms of Lan~alihalele another. Mehlornakulu joined 
Dlilo;no, bui the other party w,,s liy far tlic· ~:rong-er. s,, 
Dhlomo w;i<; clcfc-atcd. Then Dhlu111u :,sk(•d DiriV,;1;111 lo 
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,ssist him. ;ind Langalibalrlc·~ party wa5 b,1d!y drfvaterl 
Dhlomo, not rontent to leave well alone. wcn• c, Dmga,rn 
with fifty of his followers. to ask for r cogrntion as "great" 
chief of the Hlub1 lrib Dmgaan did nut like '· g-rca "riw+. .. 
so he caused Dhlorno and l11s followin~ o be put <J dcal}L 

At this time Langalibalele was again a fugitnc. und,·r t:,C:' 
protection of Marangwa's son Menie. Hut aft r ;, JJnc 1w 

ventured back lo the Tugela valley, ,Lild the people. \lch]r:,m,, 
kulu's followers included. received hi:11 as their chief. ::,c,on 
after this Lrngalibalele attained his majority. He neve for
gave Mehlom;ikulu for having taken Dhlomo·s part. The 
natives have a proverb to the effect that •· twc, bulls c;rnnn'. 
graze on one ridge." Mehlomakulu was too strong a man rJ 

live in a state of subjection to a mere boy. He had :iian 
•enemies. as strong men always have. Murmurs went ;;broad 
to the effect that the tribe was in danger owing to i\.fchlom;i
kulu's presence, that the :Matabele would be sure to send an 
army to avenge the episule al Soxokezel;-i's cat tic post and 
what followed it. There is not the slightest evidence pointing 
to disloyalty on ::Vlehlomakulu's part. lie had supported 
Dhlomo because of the latter's legitimacy; now he would sup
port Langalibalele. But the young chief was Loo incxpen
enced to see things in their true relations. '.Vlehlom::ikulu'~ 
position became ;i very unplea!'-ant one. He determined to 
lea.ve with his immediate followers. and start a separate tribe. 

It is unneccssarv to trace anv further in a paper such a, 
this, the history of the Hlubi t;ibe S~ch ;nay he found 
recorded in Dr. Thea]\ excellent histories. As to ~lehlo:,:.,
kulu, only c-nc other remarkable circumstance remains to b::: 
recorded,- namely, that he died in his bed. He !i,·ed tc, li:
J very old man, and about fifteen years ago passed qui<'\ly 
away at his home on the Witteber~en. in the Herschel dism,·t. 
where he and his followers were located br the Cnlon1al 
Govemnil'nt. 
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